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WESTERNAUSTRALIA

ESPERANCEPORT AUTHORITY ACT 1968

ESPERANCE PORT AUTHOROTY
REGULATIIONS 1969

PART I-GENERAL

Division 1-Citation and Interpretation
[Heading to Division 1 amended in Gazette 30 June 1989 p. 1914]

Citation
1. These regulationsmay be cited as the Esperance Port Authority Regula

tions 1969.

[Regulation 1 inserted in Gazette 30 June l9c99p. 1915.]

Interpretation
lA. In theseregulations,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires-

"Accountant" includesany officer deputedby the Port Authority to carry out
any duty on behalfof the Accountant;

"Act" meansthe EsperancePort Authority Act 1968 as from time to time
amended;

"Ballast" includesany kind of stone,gravel, sandand soil, and materials
commonlyusedfor theballastingof vessels;

"berth" or "berthing" meansa position alongsideany wharf or jetty or any
vesselfastenedto any wharf or jetty or to the shore;or at any mooring
buoy or anchorage;and any vesselfastenedto any wharf or jetty or the
shore or to any other vessel, or moored to any buoy or fixture, or
anchoredwithin the harbour,shall be deemedto be occupyingaberth;

A74847-2
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"cargo" includesgoodsbut doesnot include ship’s own storesor equipment,
unlesslandedto be disposedof;

"coastingvessel"meansany vesselownedor registeredwithin the Austra
lian Commonwealthwhosetrade is exclusively confined to the ports of
WesternAustralia;

"consignee"meansthe personto whom goods are consigned,and includes
the owner of thosegoods,the agentfor theowner, the agentfor thesale
or custody of those goods, the holder of any bill of lading or other
documentrepresentingthosegoods, and any other personhaving any
right, title, or interestin thosegoods;

"consignor" meansthe personconsigninggoods, and includes the owner,
shipper, agent for the owner or shipper,and any other personhaving
any right, title, or interestin thosegoods;

"Engineer"includesany personempoweredto representthePort Authority’s
Engineer;

"explosives" meansexplosivesas defined by the Explosives and Dangerous
Goods Act 1961; and wherever in these regulations any explosive is
distinguishedas belonging to a particular class, or division of a class,
referenceis madeto the classificationof explosivesin pursuanceof the
Explosives and Dangerous Goods Act 1961;

"Inspector" meansany Inspector appointedby the Port Authority and in
Part VII means the Inspector, or any Sub-Inspector of Explosives
appointedundertheExplosivesand Dangerous Goods Act 1961;

"interstatevessel"meansa vesselownedand registeredin any Stateof the
Commonwealthandtrading betweenany such Stateand this State;

"productsof the soil of the State"meanssuch goodsas the Port Authority
may from time to time declareto be such productsand, in any event,
any grain, flour, agricultural, horticultural and farm producegrown,
and coal mines,in the State;

"regulation" meansone of theseregulations;
"Secretary"meansthe Secretaryto thePort Authority duly appointedunder

the Act, and includesany personempoweredto act as Secretary;
"ships’ slings," "ships’ tackle," or "ships’ gear," whenused in connectionwith

the handling of goods,includesall cranesor other hoisting appliances
hired or usedfor the purposeof, or in connection with, the handling of
thosegoods;

"shore" meansshoreso far as the tide flows and reflows betweenlow and
high water marks;

"Surveyor" meansany officer or personappointedby the Port Authority to
act as a surveyorof vesselsor goods;

"Port Authority" meansthe EsperancePort Authority;
"Taylor StreetJetty" means-

a the groyne; and
b the landing stageattachedto the groyne,

situatednearthe intersectionof the EsplanadeandTaylor Streeton the
northern boundaryof thePort;

"the Harbour" hasthe samemeaningas "the Port";
"tonnagerates"includesport dues;
"tonne" means except where otherwise specifically described 1000 kilo

grams, or one cubic metre or one kilolitre, at the option of the Port
Authority;

"tons," "tonnage,"and wordsof the like import, having referenceto avessel’s
tonnage,mean the gross registeredtons or tonnage as calculatedin
accordancewith the British standardof measurementof registered
tonnage;
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"transhipmentcargo" meanscargoappearingas cargo for transhipmentin
the manifestof the vesselby which it is carriedto the Port or cargoof
which notice of intention to tranship is given in writing to the Port
Authority, prior to the cargo being dischargedfrom a vessel,but does
not include any cargo to be transportedto any place by land or air
transport;

"vesselsof war" meansvesselsbuilt for combatantserviceor convertedfor
thatpurposeandtankersconveyingfuel oil for thosevessels,if they are
ownedor otherwisedirectly managedandcontrolledby the Government
of any of Her Majesty’s States, Dominions or Colonies or by the
governmentof any foreign country which is a party with the Crown to
any military allianceandare not engagedin trade,but doesnot include
vesselsusedfor the transportof troops, storesor equipment;

"week," "day," "hour," "month" or "year," or any other period is to be taken
to includea portionof week,day, hour,month,year, or any otherperiod
whena whole week,day,hour, month,yearor any other periodhasnot
beenrequiredor used;

"wharf’ includespier, jetty, landing stage, quay, dock, slip, and platform
over which the Port Authority hasjurisdiction, andincludesany shed
erectedthereon;

"Wharf Manager"meansthe personappointedto the chargeof any wharfor
jetty, andincludestheSecretary,any nightor day watchman,specialor
other constableand foreman,craneman, or tally clerk, and any other
personappointedby or acting for the Wharf Manager;

"wreck" includesjetsam,flotsam,laganandderelict.

[Regulation 1 amended in Gazettes 21 September 1973 p. 3530; 25 June 1982
p. 2126; 30 June 1989 p. 1914-5.]

Division 2-Conduct of Business
Office hours

2. The offices of the Port Authority shall be open for the transactionof
businessbetweenthe hours9 a.m. and12 o’clock noon andbetween1 p.m. and
5 p.m. from Mondaysto Fridays,both inclusive,exceptupon suchdaysor portion
of days as may bedeclaredholidaysby any competentauthority.

Generalconductof business

3. Proceedingsof the Port Authority shall be governedby, andconductedin
accordancewith, the StandingRulesandOrdersset out in theThird Schedule.

Suspensionof rules

4. Any rule mentionedin regulation3 may be suspendedupon the voteof at
least two-thirds of thememberspresentat any meetingof theAuthority.

Division 3-Officers
Receipt of Accountant to collectors to be sufficient discharge

5. Every Collector, andevery officer, clerk, or servantof the Port Authority
who collectsor receivesany moneysfor or on behalf of the Port Authority, shall
pay over thosemoneysdaily to the Accountantof the Port Authority, andthe
receiptof the Accountantfor the moneysso paid shall be a sufficient discharge
to the Collector,officer, clerk, or servant.
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Duties of Accountant as to making entriesand lodgement
6. The Accountantshall make, or causeto be made,true entriesin thebooks

providedby thePort Authority for that purposeof all moneysor chequespaid to,
or receivedby him for andon behalfof the Port Authority, and he shall within
24 hours or such other period as the Port Authority may direct, pay the same
moneys and chequesinto the CommonwealthTrading Bank of Australia, at
Esperancefor transfer to theTreasuryto thecreditof an accountto be called the
"EsperancePort Authority Account".

Chequesto be signed
7. Moneysshall not be drawn out of such EsperancePort Authority Account,

saveby chequedrawn on theStateTreasuryand signedby any memberand the
Secretary.

Common seal
8. The commonsealof the Port Authority shall be kept locked with 2 locks,

of oneof which locks the Chairmanshall havea key, and of the other of which
locks the Secretaryshall havea key, and a duplicateof each of suchkeys shall
be lodged at such bank as the Port Authority may direct, andthe commonseal
shall be affixed by theChairmanin thepresenceof oneotherof themembersand
the Secretary,or in the absenceof the Chairman,by a member in thepresence
of anothermemberandthe Secretary.

Disqualification for becomingsurety
9. A memberor officer of the Port Authority or an assessoror auditorof the

Port Authority, shall not be receivedasa suretyfor any officer appointedby the
membersof the Port Authority, or for the performanceof any contractmadewith
the Port Authority.

Officers to report breachesof the CustomsAct
10. It is the duty of any officer or personin the employmentof the Port

Authority to report to the nearestofficer of Customsanything coming underhis
notice or to his knowledge,wherebythe general revenuemay be defrauded,or
the provisionsof theCustomsAct be violated.

Conduct of officers
11. Should any officer of the Port Authority divulge to any personnot in the

service of the Port Authority any particularscontainedin any ship’s manifest
furnishedto the Port Authority, or shouldany officer divulgeany information of
a confidential nature, or knowingly be a party to any act or procedureor
conspiracyto defraud the general revenue,he shall be liable to dismissal from
the serviceof the Port Authority.

Division 4-Contracts

Contracts to be advertised
12. Exceptin casesof emergencyno contractfor theexecutionof any work or

for furnishing materialsor labour, to the amountof $2 000 or upwards,shall be
enteredinto by the Port Authority unlessat least 5 days previous to the date
thereoftendersfor thesameshall havebeeninvited by advertisementpublished
in somenewspapercirculating in Esperanceand also, if the Port Authority so
decide, in Perth.

[Regulation 12 amended in Gazette 26 May 1978 p. 1631.]
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Tenders

13. All tenders shall be enclosed in a sealedenvelope addressedto the
Secretary of the Esperance Port Authority and marked "Tender
for , asstatedin suchadvertisement".

Deposit

14. The tenderershall enclosehis tenderin a sealedenvelope,togetherwith
a banker’schequepayable to the order of the Port Authority for the amount
required by the conditions of tender as a preliminary deposit, but the Port
Authority shall not be liable in the eventof the loss of any chequebeforeit has
reachedthe handsof theSecretary.

Lowest tender neednot be accepted

15. The Port Authority is not bound to acceptthe lowest or any tender.

Acceptanceof tender

16. Upon the acceptanceof the tender, the Secretary shall notify the
acceptanceto the tenderer,who is thereuponrequired,within the time specified
in suchgeneralconditionsor conditionsof tender,to enterinto a formal contract
for theexecutionof the work or otherwise.

PART TI-PAYMENT OF REVENUE

Mode and condition of payment

17. 1 Tolls, rates,or chargesdueto thePort Authority shall not be paid to
any personor personswhomsoeverother than to such officers or agentsof the
Port Authority asare authorizedto receiverevenue,andthe receiptof any sum
of money on behalf of the Port Authority by any personor personsother than
suchof its officers or agentsasareauthorizedin that regardshall not be binding
on the Port Authority in any way whatsoever.

2 All money shall be paid to the Port Authority at its office within the
ordinary businesshoursof thePort Authority.

Officer may enter vessel,etc.

18. The Secretaryor other officer authorizedby the Port Authority for the
collection of dues shall have the power, either alone or with other persons,to
enterany vesselin order to ascertaintheduespayablein respectof thevesselor
of goods therein, and a personshall not hinderor molest the Secretaryor that
other officer or thosepersons,or refuseto allow him or them to enteror search
any suchvessel.

Chargesto be paidbefore clearance

19. 1 All tolls, ratesor charges,in respectof any vessel,imposedby theAct
or falling due andpayablepursuantto theseregulations, shall be paid before
that vesselshall be givenher clearancefrom the Port and the personobtaining
a clearancefor any vesselshall forthwith exhibit the clearanceto the Customs
Officer at the Port.

2 Any personcausingor permitting a vesselto leave the Port without her
clearanceas by this regulationprovidedis guilty of an offenceand the master,
owner or agent of that vessel shall forthwith pay to the Port Authority any
amountdue andpayablein respectthereofin termsof this regulation.
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Guaranteefor unpaid charges

20. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof regulation19, the PortAuthority may,
at its discretion,acceptfrom the master,owneror agentof any vesselsufficient
guaranteefor the paymentof any moneys payablein respectof that vessel,
within a time specifiedby the Port Authority, andmay upon the receiptof such
guaranteegive a clearancefor thatvesselto leavethe Port.

Liability for goodsconsignedfrom ship

21. Where any cargois dischargedfrom any vesselinto a railway wagon or,
if dischargedupon a wharfor jetty, is thereafterloadedinto a railway wagonfor
consignmenttherebyto a place outsidethe confinesof the Harbourthe liability
of the Port Authority, upon the happeningof either of the foregoing events,
ceasesand any chargespayableto the Port Authority in respectof such cargo
shall bepayableforthwith by thepersonat whosedirectionthe goodshavebeen
so dischargedor loaded.

Liability of consigneeandconsignor

22. A consigneeis liable for all wharfageandotherchargeson inward cargo
anda consignoris liable for chargeson outwardcargo;but this regulationdoes
not limit the right of the Port Authority to recoverwharfageandothercharges
from any personother than the consigneeor consignor who may be liable by
law to pay it or them.

Duespayableby vessels

23. Whereverany tolls, ratesor chargesare by theseregulationsexpressed
to be payableby vessels,they arepayableby the owners,masters,or agentsof
the vessels,or by any other personsliable to pay them.

PART 111-REGULATION OF SHIPS
Division 1-Port Signal Code

Signals for Pilots

24. The following signals, when used or displayed togetheror separately,
shall be deemedto be signalsfor a pilot:-

By day.-
1 The InternationalCodeSignal, "G".
2 The InternationalCodeSignal, "PT".
3 The Pilot Jack, hoistedat the fore.

By night-
1 The pyrotechniclight, commonly known as a blue light, shown

every 15 minutes.
2 A bright white light, flashed or shown at short or frequent

intervals,just abovethe bulwarks, for abouta minuteat a time.

Penalty

25. The masterof a vesselwho usesor displays,or causesor permits any
personunderhis authority to use or display, any of the pilots’ signalsfor any
purposeotherthan that of summoninga pilot, or uses,or causesor permitsany
personunderhis authorityto use,any othersignal for a pilot, is liable for each
offenceto a fine not exceeding$200.
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Miscellaneoussignals

26. The following signals shall be used, for the purposesmentioned, on
vesselsin the Port-

CUSTOMS OFFICER REQUIRED-International Code Flags,"E.H.C".
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE REQUIRED-International Code Flag, "W".
POLICE REQUIRED-

By day-International Code Flags, "ST"; By night-2 white lights
shownvertically 5 feet apart, from peakor other prominentplace.

TUG BOAT REQUIRED-
By day-

1 InternationalCode Flags, "YA" if more than one required,
indicate numberby International CodeFlags; or

2 2 blastson whistle, one prolongedand one short.
By night-

2 blastson whistle, oneprolongedandone short.
WATER REQUIRED-International Code Flags"Y.J.".
ASH BOAT REQUIRED-International Code Flags"F.S.".
LIGHTER REQUIRED-InternationalCode Flags"Q.N.". If morethan one

required, indicate numberby International CodeFlags.
MAILS ON BOARD-International Code Flag, "Y".
EXPLOSWESABOARD-

By day-International Code Flag "B", at foremast head or other
prominentposition;

By night-A red light, or suchcharacteras to be visible all roundthe
horizon, for a distance of one mile, shown from a prominent
position clear of all other lights on thevessel.

INFLAMMABLE LIQUID ABOARD in excessof 400 gallons-
By day-A red flag, not lessthan 3 feet square,with awhite circular

centre6 inchesin diameter;
By night-A red light of such characteras to be visible all roundthe

horizon for a distanceof 1 mile, shown at the mastheador where
it can be best seen,but not lessthan 20 feet abovethe deck.

Signalsof distress

27. The following signals, when used or displayed togetheror separately,
shall be deemedto be signalsof distress:-

i A gun or other explosivesignal fired at intervalsof abouta minute.
ii A continuoussoundingwith any fog-signalling apparatus.
iii Rockets or shells, throwing red stars fired one at a time at short

intervals.
iv A signal madeby radiotelegraphyor by any other signalling method

consistingof thegroup in the MorseCode.
v A signal sentby radiotelephonyconsistingof the spoken word "May-

day".
vi The International Code Signal of distressindicatedby N.C.
vii A signal consistingof a squareflag having aboveor below it a ball or

anything resemblingaball.
viii Flameson thevesselas from a burningtar barrel, oil barrel, etc..
ix A rocket parachuteflare or a hand flare showing a redlight.

x A smokesignal giving off a volume of orange-colouredsmoke.

xi Slowly andrepeatedlyraising and lowering arms outstretchedto each
side.
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Penalty

28. Any master of a vessel who usesor displays,or causesor permits any
personunderhis authority to useor display, any of the signals defined in the
precedingregulation, exceptin the caseof a vessel in distress,is liable to pay
compensationfor any labour undertaken,risk incurred, or loss sustainedin
consequenceof suchsignal havingbeensupposedto be a signal of distress;and
suchcompensationmay,without prejudiceto any other remedy,be recoveredin
the samemanneras that in which salvageis recoverable.

Division 2-Navigation

Masters’andowners’ responsibilityfor observanceof regulations

29. The master and owner of every vessel is responsible for the due
performanceand observanceof such of theseregulationsas apply to his vessel,
at any time; andwhenany vesselis underthedirectionof a pilot, thepilot is also
responsiblefor thedue performanceof theseregulations;but the responsibility
of the pilot does not relieve the masterand the owner of the vessel of their
responsibility.

Gunsor explosivesnot to be used

30. A personshall not, without thewritten authority of the HarbourMaster,
fire any gun or explodeany detonatoror other signal, exceptingas a signal of
distress,or useany explosive upon any vesselin the Port.

Speedof vesselsin Harbour

31. The speed of any vessel within the Harbour shall not exceedthe
minimum speedat which the vesselmay be safely navigated.

Dredgersignals

32. 1 The masterof a dredgermooredwithin anypartof the Harbour, shall
whether the dredger is working or not, in the undermentionedcircumstances,
exhibit or make, as the casemaybe, the following signals:-

a when requiring any vessel approachingfrom seawardto keep the
dredger on its starboardhand, and any vessel proceedingseawardto
keep thedredgeron its port hand, in passing-

by day-A Black Triangle on theyardarm on the side to be passed;
by night-A GreenLight overa RedLight on theyardarmon theside

to be passed;and
in Fog, Mist, or Heavy Rain the Morse sound signal letter "A" at

intervals of not more than 2 minutes,on the dredger’sbell;
b when requiring any vessel approachingfrom seaward to keep the

dredgeron its port hand,andany vesselproceedingseawardto keepthe
dredgeron its starboardhand, in passing-

by day-A RedSquareon theyardarmon the side to be passed;
by night-A RedLight overaGreenLight on theyardarmon theside

to be passed;and
in Fog, Mist or Heavy Rain-the Morse sound signal letter "N", at

intervals of not more than 2 minutes on thedredger’sbell;
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c when the dredgeris blocking the channel-

by day-a greenconebetween2 red balls, vertical at themasthead;

by night-a green light between 2 red lights, vertical at the
masthead;and

in Fog, Mist, or Heavy Rain-the Morse sound signal letter "S" at
intervals of not more than 2 minuteson the dredger’sbell;

d when avesselmay passon either side of the dredger-
by day-a white flag on themasthead;
by night-a greenlight on both yardarms;and

e when thedredgeris unableto move, or is out of control-

by day-a red flag on the masthead;
by night-a red light on both yardarms.

2 Self-propelling dredgers, under way when dredging, and unable to
manoeuvreas requiredby regulations, in order to keepout of theway of other
vessels,shall show lights and shapesrequiredby the InternationalRegulations,
Article 4 c2 viz.:-

By day-one red ball over one white diamond shape over one red ball,
mountedvertically.

By night-one red light over one white light over one red light, the lights
being mountedvertically andso positionedas to be clearly visible at a
distanceof at least 2 miles.

3 TheMorsesoundsignalshereinbeforein theseregulationsmentionedshall
be madeby the dredger’sbell for the respectivesignals,viz.:-

short ring-11/s secondsduration;
long ring-4 secondsduration;and
interval betweenrings-11/2secondsduration

4 Without limiting any provision of this regulation,as to the displaying of
otherlights-

a a mooreddredgershall carry suchanchorlight or lights asarerequired
to be carriedby othervessels,accordingto their lengths; and

b exceptwhere mooredto the side of a dredgerthat is not clear, a white
light shall beshown on theouterrail of asilt bargethat is mooredto the
passingside of a dredger.

5 Whereby this regulationa specifiedshapeis requiredto be displayed-

a the length of the side of a squareor of thebaseof a triangle; or

b the diameterof thebaseof a coneor cylinder or of the axis of a sphere,

shall be not less than 2 ft. 9 in.; and the height of a triangle, cone or cylinder
shall be at leastone andone half times the length or diameterof its base.

6 Any vesselapproachinga dredgerfrom any direction-

a shall passit on theside indicatedby a signal exhibitedpursuantto this
regulation;

b shall, wherethe dredgerexhibits the "ChannelBlocked"signal, not pass
it, until a passingsignal is exhibited;

c may, where the dredgeris exhibiting a signal suchas is mentionedin
subregulation1 d, passit on either side; or

d shall, where thedredgeris exhibiting a signal such as is mentionedin
subregulation1 e, be navigated,andproceed,with extremecaution,
when passingit.
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Steamwhistles
33. A steamwhistle, siren or horn shall not be used on board any vessel

within theHarbour, while mooredalongsideanywharf or whilst swinging in the
Harbour, whetheras a signal or arrival or departureor for any other purpose
whatever,exceptthat laid down in the Admiralty Regulationsin connectionwith
fogs, to avoid collision, or as a signal to tugs; but a bell may be rung, for a
reasonabletime, prior to thedepartureof any steamerfrom thewharf.

Steeringsoundsignalsday or night
34. Wherevesselsarein sightof oneanother,asteamerunderway, in taking

any courseauthorizedby the steeringandsailingrules for preventingcollisions,
embodiedin regulationsmade under The Merchant Shipping Act 1894, shall
indicate that course by the following signals on her whistle, siren, or horn,
viz.:-

a The short blast, meaning:"I amdirecting my courseto starboard";
b 2 short blasts,meaning:"I am directingmy courseto port";
c 3 short blastsmeaning:"My enginesare going astern";
d 4 shortblastsmeaning:"My ship is out of control, keepclear".

Strandedvesselsor other impedimentsto navigation
35. Where a vessel is sunk or stranded within the Harbour or any

obstructionis foundto impedethenavigationanduseof theHarbouror anypart
thereof, the masteror the owner or agent of that vessel or the owner of the
property by which the obstruction is caused, shall immediately notify the
HarbourMasterof the position of the vesselor obstruction,andshall exhibit on
or nearthevesselor obstructionsuch flags, masts,lights or other marksas the
HarbourMastermay direct; andall sunkenor strandedvesselsor other objects
shall be removedby the owner or ownersthereof, when called upon to do so by
theHarbourMaster.

Interferencewith buoys,beacons,etc.
36. A personshall not trespasson, makefast to, damage,injure, or otherwise

interferewith any pile light, dolphin, buoy or beacon.

Anchor lights
37. 1 Everyvesselat anchoror fastenedto a mooringbuoy or otherfixture,

shall, from sunsetto sunrise,exhibit a bright white light, in a globular lantern,
of not lessthan 8 inchesin diameterandso placedas to show a clear,uniform,
andunbrokenlight visible all roundthe horizon, and at a distanceof at least 1
mile.

2 In the caseof vessels over 100 feet in length, a secondlight shall be
exhibited,and the 2 lights shall beso locatedas to indicatethe extremitiesof the
vessel.

3 This regulationdoesnot apply to vesselsmooredto the shoreor any wharf.

Division 3-Berthing

Responsibilitiesof Harbour Masterwhenberthing

38. 1 The masterof any vessel shall obey all lawful orders of the Harbour
Master, and generally follow such directions as the weather, the crowded
conditionsof thePort or other circumstancesmay rendernecessaryor expedient,
in thejudgementof the HarbourMaster, for the safetyandinterestof the whole
shipping.
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2 The Harbour Master has the entire control of the anchoring, mooring,
berthing and movementof all vesselswithin the Port, and shall appoint the
place where any vesselis to anchor,moor or lie in the Port andberth that any
vesselis to occupy.

3 The HarbourMastermay at any time order the masterof a vesselwithin
the Port to move the vesselfrom its place in the Port to any other placein the
Port.

4 Wherefor any reasontheorderof a HarbourMasterto moveavesselin the
Port is not complied with, the HarbourMastermay movethevesselat the risk
and expenseof the masteror owner thereof, and for that purposemay, at the
expenseof the owneror masterof the vessel,breakany anchorchain or ropeor
mooringline securingthevessel.

5 The HarbourMastermay, andshall if so directedby the Chief Harbour
Master, require the masterof a vesselthat is entering, departingfrom or being
movedwithin the Port, to engagethe servicesof a tug for thatpurpose.

Useof Taylor StreetJetty

38A. 1 The masterof any vessel using Taylor StreetJetty shall, unless
otherwisedirected by the Wharf Manager, comply with the following provi
sions-

a thenorthernberth face of the landing shall be usedonly for-
i the fuelling of, or dischargingof fuel from vessels;
ii the loading or unloadingof cargo;or
iii theembarkingor disembarkingof passengers;
and

b avesselshall not comealongsidethenorthernberth face of the landing
until-

i fuel is readyto be loadedor discharged;
ii cargo is readyto beloadedor unloaded;or
iii passengersare readyto embarkor disembark.

2 The masterof any vesselmooredalongsidethe Taylor StreetJetty shall
forthwith comply with any orderof the WharfMasterrequiring him to remove
the vesselfrom the Jetty.

[Regulation 38A inserted in Gazette 25 June 198.2p. 2126.]

Responsibilities of masterof vesselwhen berthing

39. Subject to these regulations, the masterof any vesselwithin the Port
shall, unless otherwise directed by the Harbour Master, comply with the
following provisions:-

a a vessel shall not be fastenedto any part of a wharf except to the
bollardsor fasteningsthat are, or may be,providedfor thepurpose;

b a vesselshall not lie alongsidea wharfunlessit is properly mooredand
fastenedso as to relieve,asmuchasmaybepossible,thewharffrom the
weight of the vessel;

c avesselshall not be moored,anchoredor lie in thevicinity of awharf so
as to createa secondbank of vesselsalongsidethewharf;

d a vesselshall not be moored or fastenedto, or remain alongside,any
wharf exceptfor thepurposeof, and for theperiod actually requiredfor,
the loading or unloadingof cargo;

e wherethevessel,beinga passengervessel,hasbeenbrought alongside
the steps provided at a wharf for the purpose of embarking or
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disembarkingpassengers,the mastershall not permit the vessel to
remainalongsidethose stepsfor any period longer than that necessary
to completethe embarkingor disembarking.

Anchoring or mooringvessels

40. 1 The masterof any vesselwithin the Port-
a shall anchor,moor or berth the vessel at the place appointedby the

HarbourMasterandin no otherplace;
b shall forwith comply with any order of the Harbour Master requiring

him-
i to move thevesselfrom its placein the Port to any otherplacein

the Port;
ii to put down additional anchors or mooring lines to securethe

vessel;or
iii to slackenany anchorchainsor ropesor mooringlines securing

the vessel.

Notification of e.t.a.andapplication for berth
41. Notification of expectedtime of arrival of every vesselshall be given to

the Port Authority 24 hoursbeforeits arrival, andthe masteror agentof every
vessel requiring a berth within the Port shall make application to the Port
Authority on the form provided.

Division 4-Vessels in Port

Authority of WaterPolice
42. Wheneveranyvesselis being broughtalongsidea berth, the WaterPolice

haveauthority to seethatall that partof thewharf is kept clear,for the purpose
of working the linesandwarpsof the vessel.

Lights andgangwayson vesselsalongsidewharves
43. Any vessellying alongsidea wharf shall, from sunsetuntil sunrise,be

provided with proper light and such appliancesin the way of gangwaysand
manropesas may, in the opinion of the Harbour Master, be necessaryfor the
convenienceand safetyof personspassingto andfrom that vessel.

Naked lights prohibited in vessel’sholds

44. The useof flare-uplampsor nakedlights of any kind or designwhatever,
in the holds of vesselslying at any wharfof the Port, whetherfor the purposeof
working cargo or for any otherpurpose,is prohibited.

Lights on vesselswhen lying in tier at wharves
45. A vesselor craft of any descriptionwhateverthat, betweenthe hoursof

sunsetand sunrise,lies in tier outsideof any ship or other craft mooredto the
shoreor to any wharfor mooringbuoy or at anchorin the Harbour,shall,during
thosehours,exhibit, on the side farthestfrom that ship or othercraft andat its
widest part, a bright light so placed as to show a clear and unbroken light
completelyroundher off side from right aheadto right astern.
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Safety nets

46. 1 Everyvessellying at a wharf shall havesuch a safetynet suspended,
beneaththe gangwayor other appliancethat may be rigged for the purposeof
facilitating ingress and egress to the vessel, as will, in the opinion of the
Harbour Master, prevent persons falling in the water in the event of their
slipping off thegangwayor other appliance.

2 Everyvesselshall, while dischargingor loading cargoat a wharf, have,and
keep, suspended,to the satisfactionof the Harbour Master, a safety net or
saveall of such size and character,and so placed, as to preventany material
including coal, coke, ballast, refuse, ashes,or other material beingdealt with
falling into thewater.

3 In the eventof the failure to provide a net or saveall, or of any appliance
usednot beingefficient or sufficient for its purpose,the Masteror owner of the
ship shall, in addition to committing a breachof theseregulations, be liable for
any loss or damagecausedby that failure or want of efficiency.

Metal disc hawsers,ropes and springs

47. Any hawser,rope, or springby which avesselis madefast to a wharf, or
the shoreshall, when required, be defendedby at least one metal disc of such
sizeand patternasshall havebeenapprovedby theHarbourMasteror Health
authorities;and everysuch metaldisc shall, if not affixed to the satisfactionof
the Harbour Master or Health authorities, be removed to a position on the
hawser,rope, or springrequiredby him or them.

Openingsat ship’s side to be closedat sundown

48. Any openingin the ship’sside shall be closedandall cargoskids shall be
unriggedat sundown,unlessat that time they are actually in use, in which case
they shall be brightly illuminated.

Gangwaysto be lighted

49. Any gangwayfixed for the purposeof giving the crew accessto a ship,
after dark, shall be brightly illuminated by thebest availablemeans,as long as
the gangway is in contact with the shore or wharf and a watch shall be
continually setuponthat gangway.

No shipwright’s work permitted on Port Authority property

50. A personshall not make, repair, dress,or scrapesparsor mastsor do
carpentry,smithwork,boilermaking,sailmakingor rigging work of any kind, on,
or under, any wharf or in, or under, any shed,or hand or put up sails, masts,
sparsor any other thing to, or upon, any beamor joist or any other part of any
wharfor shed,without thepermissionof theHarbourMasteror WharfManager,
in writing.

Combustiblematter to be heatedin a boat

51. A fire shall not be lighted in or upon, under, over or nearany wharf, or
shed, nor, without permissionof the HarbourMaster, upon any portion of the
foreshore;and combustiblematter, such aspitch, tar, resin or oil, shall not be
heatedon boardany vessellying at a wharf or at anchor in the Harbourand all
combustiblemattershall be heatedin aboat asternof, andat a properdistance
from, a ship or vessel,but so that combustiblematter is not heatedwhile the
vesselis lying alongsidea wharf.
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Cleaning of wharf berth

52. 1 The removalof stages,planks, gangways,horseboxes, tramsor other
gear used in the loading or unloading of a vessel is the responsibility of the
Masterand shall be doneto the satisfactionof the Wharf Manager;andin the
eventof the removalnot being promptly effected and to the satisfactionof the
Wharf Manager,it may be effectedby the Port Authority at the expenseof the
ownersof thevessel.

2 The cleaningup of excessivecargospillageof whatevernaturemaybedone
by the Port Authority, at the expenseof the consignoror the consignee,as the
casemay be.

Mooring appliances and fireplugs to be kept clear

53. All goodsor other articles landedor brought on, or into, any wharf or
shedshall be placedas the WharfManagerdirects and, in any event, so as to
keep mooring posts, rings and all other appliancesfree; and all fire alarms,
fire-plugs, and electric connectionsshall be left clear, with a spaceof 3 feet
aroundeach,and with a passage3 feet wide leadingthereto.

Vesselsat owner’s risk

54. 1 The Port Authority shall not take chargeof any vessellying within
the Port and the safety of any vessel, whether at an anchorageor moored
alongsideany wharfor at any mooringbuoy, is at all times the responsibility of
themasteror owner thereof.

2 Any instruction or directiongiven by theHarbourMasteror otherofficer of
the Port Authority to the master of any vessel and any act performedby the
HarbourMaster or other officer of the Port Authority in respectof any vessel
shall not placeany responsibility for thesecurityor safetyof thevesselupon the
Port Authority.

Defective moorings

55. The Port Authority is not responsiblefor any damagedoneto any vessel,
arising from the defective condition of any mooring or springs or other
appliancesprovided by thePort Authority.

Watchman to be provided

56. 1 The masterof any vesselexceeding150 tonsgrossregisteredtonnage
shall, unlesstheChiefHarbourMasteror theHarbourMasterotherwisedirects,
causea watchmanto be kept on duty on the deck of thevesselbetweensunset
andsunrisewheneverthe vesselis within the Port.

2 The masterof avesselexceeding150 grossregisteredtonnageshall, unless
the Chief HarbourMaster or the Harbour Masterotherwisedirects, causeone
personto beon boardthevesselbetweensunriseandsunsetwheneverthevessel
is within thePort.

3 The masterof any vesselof 150 tonsgrossregisteredtonnageor lessshall,
if theHarbourMasterdirects, causeonepersonto be on boardthevesselat any
time that the vesselis within the Port.

Beaching of vessels

57. The masterof a vesselshall not, exceptin unavoidablecircumstancesor
with the permissionof the Harbour Master, beachthe vesselwithin the Port
and, where a vessel is beachedin the Port, the masteror owner of the vessel
shall causethe vesselto be removedin accordancewith the directions of the
HarbourMaster.
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Police may board vessels

58. For thepurposeof seeingthat all or any of theseregulationsareproperly
carriedout, everypolicemanin uniform shall haveaccessto avessel,at any hour
of theday or night, andshall be allowed andis authorizedto ask any reasonable
questionof themasterof thevesselor of any officer thereof;andany information
requiredshall in all casesbe furnished.

[59. Regulation 59 repealed in Gazette 1 September 1972 p. 3430.]

Notice to be given before removal

60, A master,officer, or other personin chargeof a vesselshall not remove
the vesselfrom any mooring or wharf, without duenotice having beengiven of
that intendedremoval at the office of the HarbourMaster.

Securing

61, Every master of a vessel shall, wheneverso required by the Harbour
Master, provide,makeand fix, underhis direction, additional fasteningsto that
vessel.

Disposalof refuse

62. The masterof any vessellying alongsidea wharf in the Port shall not-
a causeor permit any carcassof a deadanimal or any refuse, debrisor

rubbish from the vesselto be castor depositedon the wharf or in the
water nearthevessel;

b causeor permit wastefrom any lavatory or any water to be discharged
from the vesselupon any portion of the wharf or stepsattachedto the
wharf; or

c unlessthe Harbour Master otherwisedirects, remove the vessel from
the wharf until all debris,rubbish and wastefrom the vesselhasbeen
removedfrom that portion of thewharf nearwhich thevesselwaslying.

Scuttling of vessels

63. 1 Whenever,in theopinionof theHarbourMaster,a stateof emergency
hasarisen whereinit becomesnecessary,for the safety of the Port and for the
preservationof life andproperty,that avesselin thePort should be scuttled, he
shall orderthe masterthereofto scuttlethatvesseland shall give all necessary
directionsfor that purpose.

2 In case the masterof any vesselordered to be scuttled pursuantto the
provisionsof subregulation1 refusesor neglectsto scuttle it then the Harbour
Mastershall proceedto scuttlethevesselandmayfor thatpurposecall uponany
officer or member of the crew of the vessel or any officer or other person
employedby the Port Authority to assisthim.

3 A personrefusingor neglectingto obey an order of the Harbour Master
made,or refusingassistanceasked,for any of the purposesof this regulation, is
guilty of an offence.
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Fire

64. 1 In the caseof an outbreak of fire in, or on board, any vesselin the
Port, it is theduty of any person,being an officer or memberof the crew or an
officer or personemployedby the Port Authority and discoveringthe outbreak,
to give an alarm by meansof the nearestelectrical signal provided for that
purposeandthat personshall forwith give noticeof theoutbreakto theHarbour
Masterand to theWharf Manager.

2 Any person,being an officer or memberof the crew of a vesselin, or on
board of, which there is an outbreak of fire or being an officer or other person
employedby the Port Authority, shall give suchassistancein extinguishingthe
fire as the HarbourMastermay direct.

3 A personshall not break,soundor in any manneroperateor interferewith
any electricalor other fire alarm on the premisesof the Port Authority exceptin
the caseof an outbreakof fire.

Vesseland gear to be kept free and clear of cranes, etc.

65. The master of a vesselin the Port shall keep it and everypart thereofand
all boats, rigging, ropes, hawsersand other equipment or apparel thereofand all
gangways belonging thereto, or used or intended to be used in connection
therewith at all times clear of, and away from, all cranes, running cranes,
railway lines, engines,trucks,gearor plant, on thewharveswithin the Harbour
or forming part thereof, whether the cranes, running cranes,engines,trucks,
gear or plant arestationaryor in use.

General order

66. The masterof everyvesselin thePort shall obey all lawful orders of the
HarbourMaster and such directions as, in the opinion of the HarbourMaster,
the weather,the conditions of shipping in the Port or other circumstancesmay
rendernecessaryor expedientfor thesafetyof, andin the interestof, shipping.

Certificate of Registry

67. The masterof everyvesselshall producethe Certificateof Registryof the
vessel to the Harbour Master or other officer of the Port Authority, upon
demand.

PART IV-TONNAGE RATES

Tonnage rates and berthing dues

68. Tonnageratesshall be paid:-
a All vesselsusing wharvesshall be chargedberthing dues,as provided

for in theseregulations.
b All vesselslying alongsidewharvesand transhippingcargo to or from

lighters or other vesselsshall be charged the like berthing dues in
respectthereof,as if the said cargohad beenlandedon or takenoff the
wharves in place of being taken from or placed in such lighters or
vesselsasaforesaid.

Computation of TonnageRates-In the computationof berthing dues for
cargo-carryingvessels, the officer in chargeshall have the option of
proceedingon the basis of the tonne of 1000 kilograms, or the cubic
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metre, or the kilolitre, andthe fractionsof theseunits shall be charged
on apro rata basis exceptingin the caseof storage,and as follows:-

Timber, at pertonneof onecubic metre.
Onebullock, cow, steer,heifer, or suchlikeanimal-onetonne.
Threecalvesor foals-onetonne.
Fifteen sheep,pigs, goats,or suchlike-onetonne.

Caneware:-
Chairs-8 to the tonne.
Tables-8 to the tonne.
Lounges-4 to the tonne.
Articles, N.Q.E.-8 to the tonne.

Hidesraw, loose-48 to the tonne.
Hidesraw, in bagscontainingnot more than 3 hideseach-16bagsto the

tonne.
Skins, in bales-4bales to the tonne.
Skins, in bundles-8bundlesto the tonne.
Wool, in bales-Sbalesto the tonne.
Pocketsor bags-b pocketsor bagsto the tonne.

Tonnage Rates

a For vesselsshall be 2.2 centsfor eachton of grossregisteredtonnageof the
vessel,for each6 hour periodor partthereofduringwhich thatberth is occupied;

b Notwithstanding paragrapha, the minimum tonnagerate in respectof
eachentry of avesselinto theport shall be $100 or asif that vesselhadoccupied
one berth for 24 hours,which ever is greater.

Berthage dues-Taylor Street Jetty

a LicensedFishingVessel $
Overall length of vesselinclusive of anyoverhang-
Not exceeding6 metres 350
Over 6 metresbut not exceeding10 metres 405
Over 10 metresbut not exceeding20 metres 545
Over 20 metresbut not exceeding30 metres 720
Over 30 metres 900

b Vessellicensedto carry passengers 300

Berthageduesare payablefor a period of 12 months ending31 Decemberin
eachyear. Wherethe useof vesselscommencesafter 30 June in any year, one
half of the prescribedduesarepayable.

c Any other vesselmoored alongsideany part of Taylor StreetJetty other
than theNorthamBerth faceshall payafee of $10.00perday or part thereof,or
at a rate of $55.00per month or part thereof.

[Regulation 68 amended in Gazettes 21 September 1973 p. 3530; 24 December
1975 pp. 4654-55; 9 January 1976 pp. 29-30; 26 May 1978 p. 1631; 16 February
1979 p. 439; 13 June 1980 p. 1737; 26 June 1981 p. 2419; 11 June 1982p. 1927;
25 June 1982 p. 2126; 1 July 1983 p. 2131; 29 June 1984 p. 1761; 18 January
1985 p. 238; 30 August 1985 p. 3075; 26 June 1987 p. 2471; 24 June 1988 p.
2012; 30 June 1989 p. 1915; 29 June 1990 p. 3209.]

A74647-3
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PART V-GOODS AND CHARGES THEREON
Division 1-Computation of Charges

Computation of wharfage handling, etc.

69. 1 All duesandchargeson cargoshall, exceptwhereotherwiseprovided,
be computedon their weights or measurementsor the weights and measure
mentsgiven in theship’s manifest,bill of lading, or other shippingdocumentfor
that cargo, but it is competentfor the Port Authority at its own option, to
proceedon a basis of the tonneof 1000 kilograms, or the cubic metre, or the
kilolitre, and the fractionsof theseunits shall be chargedon apro rata basis.

[2 repealed]

3 In every case the gross weight or gross measurementshall be that
applicableand the Port Authority reservesthe right, at any time, to demand
that goodsbe reweighedor remeasuredin the presenceof an officer of the Port
Authority andat the expenseof the owner of the cargo.

4 Chargeson goodsenumeratedhereundershall be computedon the basis
following, that is to say:-

Boats, launches,etc cubic measurementless40%;
Cylindrical cargo, except otherwise cubic measurementon external

stated dimensions less 20% unless
theweight is then greater;

Oil and inflammable liquids, in bulk per kilolitre.
fuel lighting and lubricating

[Regulation 69 amended in Gazette 21 September 1973 p. 3530.]

Inwards manifests to be supplied and certified to

70. 1 The masterof every vesselarriving at the Port shall deliver, at the
office of the Port Authority prior to commencingto dischargecargo, 2 true,
legible, andcompletecopiesof the manifestof thatvessel,certifiedby himself as
being true and complete, containing the particulars indicated in the form set
forth in the First Schedule;and shall also furnish within 48 hoursa certified
statementof all alterationsif any which may be made in the manifest, by
reasonof remeasurementof goodsincluded thereinor otherwise.

2 An alterationto amanifestshall not berecognised,unlesssuppliedprior to
the goods thereby affected being removed from the premises of the Port
Authority.

Outwards manifests

71. 1 Prior to the clearancefor any vessel being granted by the Port
Authority, the master shall deliver to the office of the Port Authority, except
where otherwisearrangedwith the Secretary,in writing, a certified copy of the
outwardsmanifest,containingthe particulars,indicatedin theform set forth in
the First Scheduleof the goods so shipped and in addition shall show the
tonnageof coal or fuel oil bunkered.

2 A personshall not enterupon anywharf with goodsfor shipmentandthose
goodsshall not be receivedinto any shed for that purpose,unlessthe shipper,
owner or agent shall first havedelivered to the Wharf Managera cartnoteor
other written document,setting out suchparticularsof thegoodsaswill enable
the amountof wharfageandother duespayablethereonto bereadily computed.
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Payment of wharfage dues,etc.

72. 1 All wharfage dues and handling or other chargesincurred and
payable in respect of a cargo dischargedor shipped,are payable to the Port
Authority, forthwith upon permissionbeinggiven by a competentofficer of the
Port Authority for the dischargeor shipment thereof; but the Port Authority
may, at its discretion and in the caseof outward cargo only, accept from the
consignor,owner,shipper or agentof thevesselin which the cargo is shippeda
guaranteein writing that thewharfageduesand handlingor other chargeswill
be paid within 24 hoursof the clearanceof thevessel.

2 Inward cargoshall not be delivered to the consigneeor owner thereofand
outwardcargoshall not be delivered to the vesselin which it is intendedto be
shipped,until the receiptof the Port Authority for the paymentof all wharfage
dues,handlingandother chargesin respectof that cargohavebeenissuedto the
consigneeor owner or to the shipper or masterof the vesselin which the cargo
is to be shipped,as the casemay be.

Wharfage and handling charges on cargo

73. 1 Wharfage dues, handling and other chargesshall be paid on any
goodsdischargedfrom or to be shippedin, or transhippedout of, any vesselin
the Port, as by this regulationprescribed.

2 Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby this regulation and subjectto regulations
180, 181 and 182, wharfageduesand handling chargesare thoseset out in the
SecondSchedule.

3 The duesandchargesprovided by subregulation2 shall be modified, in
any of the casesandin the mannerfollowing, that is to say-

a a specialwharfage usechargeof 14 cents per tonneshall be paid in
respectof all inward and outward cargo, except grain, conveyed to or
from a vessel’sside by roadvehicleon any wharf;

b cargo landedon wharvesor jetties from a ship in distress,or for the
convenienceof a ship, andsubsequentlyreshipped,shall pay wharfage
at the rate of 13 centsper tonne and handling chargesin accordance
with the inwardscargoschedule;

c cargo dischargedout of railway wagons or other vehicles by Port
Authority labour into shedsor stacksfor shipmentshall paya chargeof
$0.84 per tonneadditional to the scheduledhandlingcharges;

d extra handlingchargeswill be madein all caseswhere cargois subject
to more than the ordinary handling asdescribedin regulation 77;

[e and f deleted]
g "goodswholly manufacturedwithin the State" meansgoodswhich are

wholly manufacturedwithin the State except those which the Port
Authority may exclude from this provision and are delivered for
shipment ex factory or wholesaleor retail store andbeing unusedas
distinct from secondhand;

h racing yachts and boats the property of visiting clubs for regatta
purposesonly-wharfage-nil, handlingchargesto be asarranged;

i ship’srefusesuchas manurefrom cattle ships in caseswherethe Port
Authority permits it to be landed wharfage-nil, handling chargesto
be as arranged;

[/ deleted]
k in addition to any chargelevied by theseregulationsfor the loading of

wagons, a chargeof 5 cents per tonne shall be paid in respectof any
cargowhich thePort Authority is requiredto coverwith tarpaulinsor to
rope, chain or otherwisesecurefor carriagein or on any railway wagon;
but the chargesby this paragraphprovided shall be levied for labour
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servicesonly, in sheetingand securingcargoand shall not include the
cost of supplying tarpaulins,ropes,chains, or other applianceswhich
shall be suppliedby the owner or consigneeof thecargo.

[Regulation 73 amended in Gazettes 21 September 1973 pp. 3530-31; 24
December 1975 p. 4655; 9 January 1976 p. 30; 23 January 1976 p. 150; 26 May
1978 p. 1631; 16 February 1979 p. 439; 11 June 1982 p. 1927; 1 October 1982
p. 3892; 1 July 1983 p. 2131; 30 August 1985 p. 3075; 27 June 1986 p. 2176;
26 June 1987 p. 2471.]

Inward cargo

74. The rates of wharfageand handling chargeson inward cargo are as set
out in Part I of the SecondSchedule.

Outward cargo

75. The rates of wharfage and handling charges on outward cargo are as
providedin Part II of the SecondSchedule,provided that in order to qualify for
the ratesof wharfageprovided thereforin that Schedulegoodswholly manufac
turedwithin the State andproductsof the soil of theState must be declaredas
suchin suchmannerasthePort Authority mayfrom time to time require, at the
time of delivery for shipment.

Transhipment cargo

76. In the caseof transhipmentcargo-Wherecargo is landedon ajetty.

Where thecargo is-
a landed from a vessel in distress and reshippedby the same vessel, a

wharfagechargeof 11 centsper tonneof cargoso landedshall be made
and that chargeincludesa storagechargefor a period not exceeding3
days; or

b landedin error or for the convenienceof the vessel and subsequently
reshipped,a wharfagechargeof 22 centsper tonneof cargoso landed
shall be made;

andin eitherevent,handlingchargeasprovidedby theSecondScheduleshall be
made.

[Regulation 76 amended in Gazette 21 September 1973 p. 3531.]

Extra handling chargesand extra chargeson special cargo

77. 1 The ratesandhandling chargesmaybe varied by the Port Authority
where, dueto the nature of the cargoand method of handling,extra labour is
required or unusualrisk is involved.

2 Whereextra wages are payableby the Port Authority under an order or
award of a Court or other competentauthority, for the handling of any special
cargo, the extracost therebyoccasionedshall be borne and be payableby the
consigneeor the consignoras thecasemay be of thecargo.

[Regulation 77 amended in Gazettes 21 September 1973 p. 3531; 24 December
1,97,5p. 4655; 9 January 1976 p. 30.]
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Chargeson vessels,etc.
78. 1 Materialsand equipmentpassingoverthe wharvesandto be usedfor

the repairor refitting of a vessel,its machineryor equipment,whilst thatvessel
is in thePort andall consumablestores,exceptingfuel oil loadedinto avesselfor
the vessel’s own use, upon which an inward wharfagerate pursuantto these
regulationshas not been paid at the Port, are exempt from the paymentof
outwardwharfagerates.

2 The outward wharfage rate on fuel oil loaded into a vessel as bunkers
supplied for that vessel’sown useandupon which an inwardwharfagerate has
not beenpaid at thePort, is 53 centsper kilolitre, payableby thesuppliersof the
oil.

3 Where any materials,equipmentor storesshippedfor a vessel’s own use
arehandledby thePort Authority the ownersof thevesselshall pay to the Port
Authority handlingcharges,as for cargoof a like nature.

[Regulation 78 amended in Gazettes 21 September 1973 p. 3531; 24 December
197.5 p. 4655; 9 January 1976 p. 30.]

Division 2-Handling and Custody of Cargo

Servicescovered by "handling charges"

79. 1 Handling charges levied on inward cargo except where in these
regulationsotherwiseprovided, include chargesfor receiving from ship’s slings,
tallying and delivering that cargo to the tail or side of any vehicle; but do not
include chargesfor loading the cargoon any vehicle.

2 Inward cargo shall not be deemedto be in the custody of the Port
Authority, until such time as the sling by which the cargo is dischargedis
releasedfrom any ship’s tackle or, if not dischargedby sling, then, until the
cargo is depositedupon awharf or jetty in thePort or upona vehiclesuppliedby
the Port Authority for that purpose.

3 Handling chargesleviedon outwardcargo,exceptwhere otherwisein these
regulationsprovided, includechargesfor receivingthat cargo at any of the Port
Authority’s shedsand delivering it to the sling of a ship wherein it is to be
shipped.

4 Outward cargoshall be deemedto be in the custodyof theownersof any
ship when that ship’s tackle is attachedto the sling by which thecargo is to be
shipped,or if not shippedby sling, then upon the cargobeingtakenclear of the
wharf or jetty from which it is shippedin the Port.

5 The providing of labour and servicesfor which handling chargesmay be
levied is in thediscretion of the Port Authority.

Cargo assignedfrom ship’s slings in railway wagons

80. 1 Every consigneerequiringcargoconsignedto him to be loadeddirect
from a ship’sslings into railway wagonsshall give noticeto the WharfManager
of that requirement,before8 a.m. of the sameday upon which thecargo is to be
dischargedand, at the same time, satisfy the Wharf Manager that he has
completed arrangementswith the master of the ship to have the cargo so
discharged;andeveryconsigneeshall indemnify thePort Authority againstloss
or damageto cargoso handledbeforethe work is undertaken.

2 In the event of cargo, requiredto be dischargedas in subregulation1,
beingdischarged,before the railway wagonshavebeen run alongsidethe ship
for the purposeof direct loading, or in absenceof any indemnity againstloss or
damageto that cargo, the cargo will be run into and stacked in the Port
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Authority’s sheds, or otherwisedealt with at the option of the Port Authority,
and, if the cargo is afterwardsrequired to be loadedinto railway wagons, an
extra labourchargeshall bepaid by theconsigneefor conveyingthe cargoto the
side of therailway wagons.

3 Wheretheconsigneerequiresloading in railway wagonsto be doneduring
hoursoutside the working hoursof the Port Authority, the consigneeshall pay
the additional cost of labour employed,due to the work being performed at
overtimerates.

4 The Port Authority may, notwithstandingthe giving of the indemnity in
subregulation2 mentioned,refuseto handlecargodirect from ship’s slings into
railway wagons, where, owing to the characterof the ship’s gear, or any other
reason,that work is, in the opinion of theWharfManager,dangerous.

5 Wherecargoto which this regulationrefers is, for any reason,handledinto
sheds,or on to any wharf in the Port, the wharfageduesand handling charges
properly applying to that method shall be borne and to be payable by the
consigneeof the cargo.

Receipts for cargo landed into railway wagons

81. In the caseof cargo landed direct into railway wagons or delivered to
railway wagonson a wharf at which that cargohaspassedinto the custodyof
the Port Authority, the consigneeof the cargo shall give a receipt to the Port
Authority for thecargobeforeit is permittedto be removedfrom theconfines of
the Port; and the Port Authority is not responsiblefor the safe custody of any
cargo,after that cargohasbeenloadedandis readyfor removal.

Receipts,etc. for inwards cargo

82. 1 Where, under the provisions of theseregulations, cargo haspassed
into the custodyof the Port Authority, any receiptgiven by the Port Authority
for that is asfar asit purportsto relateto theconditionsof thecargo,basedupon
the outward appearanceof the packagescomprising the cargo and does not
purport to relateto theweight or the contentsof any package.

2 Where, during the progressof dischargeof any cargo,the WharfManager
is in doubt asto the condition of any packageor packages,it or they shall, at his
direction, be placedin a situation apart from other cargo,pendingexamination,
and the Port Authority tally of and receipt for that packageor thosepackages
shall be read as being that for a doubtful or damaged package, as the
circumstancesmay require.

3 Any packageor packagesdealt with undertheprovisionsof subregulation
2 shall be openedandexaminedby theconsignee,in thepresenceof theWharf
Managerandof theship’s agent,as soon aspossibleafter beinglanded, and the
Port Authority is not responsiblefor the safe custodyor the condition of that
packageor thosepackagesor of their contents.

4 In the eventof the ship, by its agent,refusing to accepta receipt for any
cargogiven in termsof this regulation, thatcargoshall forthwith be returnedon
boardby the agentof the ship, and shall not be againlanded, until it hasbeen
examinedby the consignee,who shall takedelivery direct from theship.

General responsibility of Port Authority

83. 1 Goods for which a receipt hasnot beengiven by the Port Authority
shall not be deemed,for any purpose,to be in the custodyof thePort Authority
and the Port Authority is not responsiblefor the safecustody,or for any loss or
damageto thosegoods,howeveroccasioned.
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2 The Port Authority is not responsiblefor the weight, size, character,or
condition of thecontentsof any packages,and, in any event, thePort Authority
is not liable for a greatervalue in regard to any goods than is statedupon a
ship’s receipts,bills of lading, manifests,or other documentsrelating to those
goodsas regardsdeclarationsof values;and, for the purposesof this regulation,
the Port Authority may rely on, and the ownersof the goodsare bound by, all
statements,exceptions, and conditions endorsedupon any ship’s document
relating to the goods.

Delay in delivery of goods

84. The Port Authority is not responsiblefor any claim for loss arising from
delay in the delivery of any goods,howeveroccasioned.

Wrong delivery

85. The Port Authority is not responsible for the non-delivery of goods or
their delivery to persons other than the consignee, or of goods that, or the
packagesof which, are not markedor are erroneouslyor insufficiently marked,
or that havenumerous,old or imperfectly erasedmarks thereon,or, in the case
of more than one consignmentof goods of apparently similar characteror
appearance,in the sameship, that bearthesame,or similar marks.

Goods not to be moved

86. A personshall not, without the authority of theWharfManagerfirst had
and obtained,removefrom one vesselto another,or from anypart of the wharf
to any other part thereof,any goodsor luggageor cargo.

Goods not to be handled in wet weather

87. Goods shall not be landed or shipped in wet weather, without the
permission,in writing, of the WharfManager, at the requestof the masteror
agentof thedischargingor loadingvessel;andthegiving of thatpermissiondoes
not throwupon thePort Authority any liability for damageto the goodscaused
by beingso landedor shippedor handledin wet weatherandany determination
of theWharf Managerthat the weatheris wet is conclusive.

Goods specially treated by Government or other authorities

88, The Port Authority is not liable for any goods which are required by a
Governmentor otherauthority in that regardto undergosuchspecialtreatment,
suchas fumigation,dipping, steaming,opening,destroyingor the like.

Responsibility in caseof fire, etc.

89. The Port Authority is not responsiblefor loss of or damageto goods,while
in their custody, occasionedby fire, water used in extinguishing fire, or vermin,
or for loss or damage to ironwork or goods of that character in an unprotected
state that may be stackedon any wharfor on any land underthe jurisdiction of
the Port Authority; and any action of the Port Authority in endeavouring
temporarilyto cover or protectthosegoodsshall not be held to castupon it any
liability for loss or damage.

Mode of discharging or loading

90. 1 The masterof everyvesselshall give noticeto theWharf Managerof
his intention to dischargeor load, before that work is commenced.
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2 Goods, livestock, or other material of any kind whatever shall not be
dischargedor shipped,exceptat suchtimes and places,andin suchmanner,as
maybe directedby the WharfManager, for the properworking of any wharf.

3 Cargo dischargedwithout permission of the Wharf Manager being first
obtainedshall not be deemedto be in thecustodyof the Port Authority, and the
Port Authority is not responsiblefor any loss or damageto that cargo, however
occasioned.

Goodshandledout of the ordinary working hoursof the Port
91. Whereany goodshavepassedinto thecustodyof thePort Authority, at a

time other than during thosehoursfixed by theseregulationsas the ordinary
working hours of the Port, the Port Authority is not, whatever the nature of
receiptgiven for thosegoods,responsiblefor thecondition of thegoodsso passing
into its custody.

Goodsinsufficiently packed
92. Whenever,in the opinion of the Wharf Manager,any goods are wholly

unprotectedor so packedas to requireadditional labour in the handling thereof
or to involve the Port Authority in an additional risk in the handling chargein
an amountnot exceeding50% of thescalefixed by theseregulationsfor theclass
of goods so handled; and, in any event, shall not be liable to any damage
occasioned those goods by reason of the insufficiency of their packing or
protection.

Goods delivered in specialmanner
93. Wheretheconsigneeof any goodsrequiresthat they be deliveredto him

or his order in a different mannerfrom that in which they havebeenreceivedby
thePort Authority, from a ship, andwhere,in theopinion of theWharfManager,
that delivery involves specialsorting or handling, the consigneeshall pay the
Port Authority an additional chargeon the goodsso actually sortedor handled
sufficient to coverthe actual cost of labour involved in the sortingor handling.

Vesselnot ready for cargo
94. Whereanygoodsacceptedby thePort Authority for direct andimmediate

shipment cannotthen, for any reasonbeyond thecontrol of thePort Authority,
be shippedand thosegoodsare, for the convenienceor any vesselor consignor,
or by reasonof bad weatheror other cause, required to be stored by the Port
Authority in any of its sheds, the consignorof the goodsor the owner of that
vessel,as the casemay be, shall pay to thePort Authority handlingcharges,in
accordancewith scaleapplying to goodsof that category, for eachoccasion that
thegoodsare requiredto be handled,togetherwith storagechargesas by these
regulationsprovided.

Discharge or loading to be continuous or as directed
95. The masterof any vesselberthedat awharf shall causethedischargeor

loading of that vesselto be commencedand continuedtill completed,by working
at suchhoursas theHarbourMasteror Wharf Managermay direct, but such a
direction shall not be given in contraventionof any Customslaw or regulation.

Weight of packageor article to be markedthereon
96. The masteror a vessel shall not discharge,and a consignorshall not

deliver for shipment, any packagesor article of a grossweight of one tonne or
more, unlessthe packageor article has the weight markedthereonin legible
charactersor not less than 25 millimetres in height; but where it is not
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practicableto weigh any packageor article of which the weight is more than one
tonne the grossweight of the package,or article may be statedapproximately,
within alimit of one tonne, that is to say"overone but under2 tonnes"or as the
casemay be.

[Regulation 96 amended in Gazette 21 September 1973 p. 3531.]

Cargo depositedon wharf

97, Ballast, stone,coal, coke, timber, sand or any goodsor other materialsin
bulk shall not be depositedon a wharf, without the permission of the Wharf
Manager.

Working hours

98. The working hoursof thePort shall be andinclude the hoursfrom 8 am.
till 12 noon andfrom 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Mondaysto Fridays, exceptupon such
days asmay be appointedholidays.

Vesselsworking overtime

99. 1 The masterof avesselrequiringto work any hours,not beingworking
hoursas definedin theseregulations,shall give to the WharfManager2 hours’
notice and, on holidays, 12 hours’ noticeof that requirement.

2 The cost over and above the ordinary cost of day work or of labour,
supervision,and servicesprovidedby the Port Authority, during any hours,not
beingworkinghoursasdefinedin theseregulations,or on holidays,shall be paid
by the masteror ownersof the vessel,or the agent therefor,in addition to the
usualcharges.

3 The extracost of lighting to enablea vesselto work during any hours,not
being working hours, or on holidays, shall be paid by the master, owners, or
agentto whom that serviceis provided.

Cost of delayscausedby ships to be made good

100. Where,dueto thedelay in the handling of cargofrom a ship, by reason
of time lost in the repairor rigging of gearor the inefficient handling of cargoon
the part of the ship, the Port Authority is occasionedextra expensein labour
costs,that extraexpenseshall be madegood by the masteror the ownersof the
ship.

Heavy goodsnot to be tilted or thrown on the wharves

101. Pig-iron, timber, stone,machinery, or heavy merchandiseor commodi
ties of any kind shall not be tilted or thrown out of, or from, any vesselon to a
wharf or conveyance,but shall be laid down by hand; and pig-iron and other
heavyarticlesshall not be depositedupon any wharf, exceptin accordancewith
the directionsof theWharf Manager.

Master responsiblefor proper slinging of goods

102. Every masterof a ship shall be responsiblefor theproper slinging of all
goodsdischargedon to a wharf or conveyance,and for any damagethat may
occureither from the breakageof slings or from goodsbeingimperfectly slung.
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Sorting or packing on wharves

103. Exceptwith thepermissionof theWharfManageror asmaybe required
by a CustomsOfficial, a personshall not sort any timber, pack, repackor repair
any goodsor screencoal or other bulk goodson any wharf or in any shedin the
Port.

No goodsallowed on roadways

104. Goods shall not be placedon any roadway or other land adjoining a
wharf, without thepermissionof theWharfManagerhavingfirst beenobtained.

Goodsfalling overboard

105. Whereany cargoor other material is by accidentor otherwisedropped
or let fall overboard,the masteror agentor other officer of thevesselpresentat
the time shall forthwith report theeventto theWharf Manager,and theWharf
Managermay takesuchstepsasseemto him expedientto recoverandland that
cargoor other material; and any expenseof the recoveryandlanding shall be a
debtdueto thePort Authority by theowner or masterof the vesselfrom which
such goodswerebeing landed, or into which they were being shipped,or from
any personresponsiblefor permitting or sufferingthegoodsor other material to
drop or fall overboard.

Limitation of value of goods, lost or damaged

106. Any claim for goodslost, damagedor destroyedshall be restrictedto the
cashvalue of thosegoodsat Esperance,which shall not exceedthecashvalueat
thePort of shipmentat dateof shipment with actual freight, insurance,duty if
any, and shipping chargesadded.

Limitation of the amount of liability for goods

107. ThePort Authority is not liable for gold, silver, bullion, specie,watches,
clocks, jewellery, preciousstones,silk goods, quinine, preciousmetals, opium,
bank notes,bondsor securitiesfor money,paintings, sculptureor other works of
art beyond the sum of $20 nor beyond the sum of $200 for any one packageor
parcel, regardlessof thenature or value of thecontentsthereof.

Limitation of value of goods

108. Without affecting, restricting or limiting any provision of theseregula
tions, the Port Authority’s liability for any packageof goods coming into its
custodyis limited to theamountof any declarationof value madeby aconsignor
or consigneeof those goods; and the Port Authority may rely upon, and the
owner of thegoodsshall be boundby, all statements,exceptionsand conditions
endorsedon a ship’s receipts,bills of lading or a ship’s manifest,as to thevalue
of thegoods.

Passengers’luggage

109. The limitations with regardto value of ordinarycargoprovidedby these
regulationsapplies to packagesof passengers’luggageor effectspassinginto the
custodyof the Port Authority.

Personsreceiving or retaining goodsnot their own property

110. A personshall not take delivery from the Port Authority or retain
possessionafter deliveryof any packageor goodsof any descriptionnot beinghis
own property,except by, or undertheauthority of theowner.
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Claim in respectof cargo

111. A claim shall not be entertainedby the Port Authority unlessthatclaim
shall havebeenreceivedby theSecretary-

a in the caseof cargo landedor allegedto havebeenlandedfrom-
i a sailing vessel,before that vesselleavesPort; or
ii a steamer,within 4 daysof that steamerleavingthe Port; and

b in thecaseof outwardcargo,within 24 hoursof the departurefrom the
Port of the vesselwithin which that cargowasintendedto be shipped.

Special indemnity of Port Authority against liability

112. 1 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary elsewhere by these
regulationsprovided, the Port Authority is not responsibleor liable for any
damage, injury or loss occurring in relation to any goods of any kind or
descriptionwhateverwhile thosegoodsare in the custodyor underthecontrol or
power of the Port Authority or its servants or agents, or upon the Port
Authority’s premises,exceptwhere that damage,loss or injury is directly caused
by the wilful and deliberateact of, or negligenceby, a servantor agent of the
Port Authority.

2 Nothing in this regulation operatesto prevent the Port Authority from
entering into a special agreementin writing with any personwhereby, upon
paymentof any specialconsiderationto the Port Authority, the Port Authority
assumesresponsibility or liability in respectof damage,injury, or loss of goods
specified in suchagreement,in accordancewith theprovision thereofand to the
extent therein stated.

3 The exemptionor indemnityprovided in subregulation1 shall, subjectto
any specialagreemententeredinto by the Port Authority thereunder,be read
and construedand haveeffect as being supplementaryand additional to all
other exemptionsand indemnitiesfrom liability elsewhere.in theseregulations
provided for the benefitof the Port Authority.

Division 3-Storage of Cargo

Port Authority not bound to find storage accommodation

113. The Port Authority is not bound to find storageroom for any goods,
whether in any shed or on any wharf and, after notification to the owners,
shippersor consignees,or any goods, or to a vessel’s agent that room is not
available for thestorageof goodswithin a shed,or that any goodsare, owing to
their character,not permittedby someauthority other than the Port Authority
to be storedin a shed,the Port Authority shall not be held responsiblefor any
loss or any damagethat may occur to the goodsby the elementsor otherwise,
during the time they remainon thePort Authority’s premises.

Period of storage

114. 1 Except where otherwiseby these regulationsprovided, any inward
goodsplacedin a shedin thePort andany goodsplacedtherein for the purpose
of shipmentshall be removedtherefrom,within 16 working hours after having
beenso placed.

2 Any goodson prime entry that aredetained for examinationby Customs
officials, may be storedfree from the time of passingof entry until examination
is completed,but a free storageperiod shall not exceed4 daysin all.
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3 Any goodson warehousingentry requiringexaminationandmaking up for
Customspurposesmayhavefree storagein ashedduring any time of examining
and making up not exceeding4 days in all.

4 Upon the expiration of the free storagetime, by this regulation provided,
goodsare chargeablefor storage, at the generalrate of storagehereinafterby
theseregulationsprovided.

Goodsto be removed,or may be sold

115. The Wharf Manager is empoweredto take charge of, and store, any
cargoor goodsnot removed from a wharf or shed by the consigneewithin the
time or respectivetimes limited for that purpose,to causethe cargoor goods to
be conveyed to the Queen’s warehouseor delivered to the consigneeat the
consignee’sexpenseand risk or to remove the cargo or goods to any of the
premises of the Port Authority or other convenient place, there to keep
possessionof thecargoor goodsuntil paymentis made to the Port Authority of
theexpensesof the removalandkeepingandof all other chargesdueto thePort
Authority thereon;and,in defaultof payment,theWharfManageris empowered
on behalf of the Port Authority to sell the cargoor goodsin the manner,at the
time, andin accordancewith the powers,providedby section29.

Storageratesfor goods

116. 1 Whereany goodsarenot removedfrom any wharfor shed,within the
time specifiedin theseregulations,there shall be subject to and ashereunder
mentioned payable to the Port Authority, as and by way of storagerent in
respectof thosegoods,chargesat the ratesset forth in the SecondSchedule.

2 The storagerateon transhipmentcargoandon cargolandedandreshipped
is 12 centspertonneor partthereof, per week,for a maximumperiodof 2 weeks,
whereafterthe ratesprescribedfor transit cargobecomepayableexcept where
thegoodsare actuallyreshippedduring the third weekof storage,in whichevent
the rate of 12 centsper tonneshall continueto apply for the third week.

3 Nothing in this regulationpreventstheWharfManagerfrom removingany
goodsor ordering their removal as by theseregulationsprovided, at any time
after the time therebyappointedfor their removal.

[Regulation 116 amended in Gazettes 21 September 1973 p. 3531; 24 December
1975 p. 4655; 9 January 1976 p. 30.]

Extension of prescribed storageperiod

117. 1 Notwithstanding anything contained in this Division the Wharf
Managermay, where-

a handling servicesupon the wharveswould be advantagedgenerally by
thenon-removalof any particular goodswithin the prescribedperiod;

b the non-removalof goodswould be conduciveto the free flow of other
goods;

c excessiveovertimeis beingworkedon vessels,including that workedon
Sundaysand public holidays, to the detrimentof the ordinary delivery
of cargo,

grant such extensionof the period prescribedfor the removal of goods, either
generally or in particular as, in his opinion, is justified by and is reasonablein
the circumstances.
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2 Whereany place is set apart for the placing of goodsawaiting shipment,
the WharfManagermay grant such extensionsof the period prescribedfor the
removal of goods as he is empowered to grant under the provision of
subregulation1.

3 Without limiting the provision of subregulation1 or 2, the Wharf
Manager, may at his discretion, in lieu of extending the prescribedperiod,
determinethat somelesserrate or ratesof storagechargesthan thoseprescribed
by these regulations, shall be payable in respectof goods, whetherawaiting
shipment or delivery, that havenot beenremovedin the prescribedperiod.

Limit of storage

118. Goodsshall not be allowed to remainin any shedor upon any wharf for
alonger periodthan 4 weeks,andif any goodsso remainwithout theconsentof
thePort Authority, theWharfManagermayremovethem to Queen’swarehouse
in the caseof goodsliable to customduty, or to any of thepremisesof the Port
Authority or other convenientplace,andretain the goodsundertheprovisionsof
section29 of theAct and for the purposesenumeratedin that section.

Goodsleft on wharf maybe opened,etc.

119. Where any free goods remain, without the permission of the Wharf
Manager,upon any wharf or on the approachestheretoor in any shed in the
Port, for a longerperiodthan by theseregulationsallowed, it shall be lawful for
the WharfManagerto open and examinethe goods,beforethey are dealt with
undertheprovisions of section29 of theAct, or otherwiseaccordingto law.

Special chargeto clearshedsor wharves

120. Whennotice is given to theowner,shipper,consignee,or ship’s agentof
any goodsthat no storageroom is available after the datestatedby the notice,
the goods shall be forthwith removed;and should the goodsremain 24 hours
after thedatefixed by noticethey shall be chargeableat the rate of 24 centsper
tonneor part thereofperday or part of aday.

[Regulation 120 amended in Gazettes 21 September 1973 p. 3531; 24 December
197,5p. 4655; 9 January 1976 p. 30.]

PART VT-INFLAMMABLE LIQUIDS AND OILS

Exemptions

121. The regulationsin this Part apply to inflammable liquids and oils, but
notwithstandinganything thereincontained,the Port Authority may,where, in
its opinion the public safety will not be prejudiced,by notice in writing by the
Secretary,grant exemptionthereof, and in exemption may be for suchterm to
suchextent, and subject to suchrestrictions, limitations and conditions,as the
Pdrt Authority may think fit.

Interpretation

122. In this Part, the following expressionsshall havethemeaningsassigned
to them, that is to say-

"approvedelectric lamp" meansan electric lamp approvedby the Director of
Navigation, Commonwealthof Australia, the British Boardof Tradeor
theAmericanBureauof Standards,at the time of the making of these
regulations;
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"approved safety lamp" meansa safety lamp approved by the Director of
Navigation, Commonwealthof Australia, theBritish Board of Trade or
theAmerican Bureauof Standards,at the time of the making of these
regulations;

"batteneddown" includesany method of securelyclosing, to makegas-tight
as far aspracticableany hatchway;

"cargo" includesbunkercoal;
"certificate of test" meansa certificateof test, in the prescribedform, given

by a competentanalystin respectof a tank or any otherpart of a vessel
thathasbeencarryingoil or inflammable liquids, certifying that hehas
carriedout a test, in an adequateandsuitablemanner,for thepresence
of inflammable vapour and has found the tank or other part to be free
therefrom;

"competentanalyst" meansamemberof the Institute of Chemistryof Great
Britain and Ireland or of the Australian Chemical Institute, with
special knowledge of inflammable liquids and oils, or any other
competentpersonapprovedby thePort Authority;

"fire" meansfire of everydescriptionand includesmeansof ignition;
"flashing point" meansthe true flashing point of a liquid, as obtainedby

Abel’s close test apparatusor by any apparatus that has been
establishedby Act of Parliamentfor thepurposeof determiningthetrue
flashingpoint of inflammable liquids;

"hatchway"meansany openinginto a hold, not being an openingprotected
to preventcommunicationof fire;

"hold", when appliedto avessel,meansanyhold betweendeck, shelterdeck,
tank, or other coveredplacewherecargoor fuel may be stowed;

"in bulk", with respect to oil and inflammable liquids, meanssuch as are
conveyedin quantities exceeding90 gallons in any one containerand
areintendedto be transferredby pipe line or hose;

"inflammable liquid" includesany oil, liquid or spirit having atrue flashing
point of less than 150° Fahrenheit,and also any substancethat the
Governor,by proclamation,declaresto be inflammable liquid;

"inflammable liquid ‘group A’", meansany inflammable liquid that hasa
true flashingpoint of less than 73° Fahrenheit;

"inflammable liquid ‘group B", meansany inflammable liquid that has a
true flashingpoint of not lessthan 73° Fahrenheit;

"oil" meansoil of any description, having a true flashing point of not less
than 150° Fahrenheit;

"tank" means any tank, compartment,or spacewhich contains or has
containedany oil or inflammable liquid, or any sludgedepositor residue
therefrom;

"tank ship" meansa vesselspecially fitted with tanksand usedwholly, or
mainly, for the conveyanceof oils or inflammable liquids;

"wire gauze"meansa gauzemadeof copperor brasswire of not less than
0.014 inch diameter28 Birmingham Wire Gaugeand having not less
than 28 meshesto the lineal inch.

General regulation applying to all vessels

123. 1 This regulationappliesto everyvessel-
a that is carrying, hascarried,or may carryany oil, inflammable liquid or

liquid derived from oil, shale or coal; and
b that may be affectedby any such vesselas is mentionedin paragraph

a.
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2 The master,owner and agentof a vesselare severally responsiblefor the
dueperformanceand observanceof everyregulation applyingto thatvesseland
the responsibility of one of them does not relieve any other of them of his
responsibility.

3 A personshall not commit any act or permit the commissionof any act of
such a nature as to causean outbreakof fire or an explosion; and everyperson
shall take every reasonableprecaution, whetherexpresslyprescribedby this
Part or not, to preventan outbreakof fire or an explosion.

4 The HarbourMaster,may, at any time, inspector examineany vesselthat
hereasonablybelievesto have,or lately to havehad, oil or inflammable liquid on
board; and a personshall not hinder or obstruct the Harbour Master in his
inspectionor examination;and every personshall assist in any inspectionor
examinationandin theconduct of any inquiry madewith regardthereto.

5 It is the duty of any person,being the masteror owner of any vesselor
beingtheowner, occupieror personin chargeof any oil terminal, depot, storage
tank, oil pipe line or any other apparatusor place used for the storage or
handlingof oil or beingthe servantor agentof any of the foregoingpersonsand
engagedin or on any of the foregoingplacesor things, to preventtheescape,flow
or drainageof any oil, inflammable liquid or liquid derived from oil, shale, or
coal, directly or indirectly, into or upon any water, land or vesselin thePort; and
none of the personsin this subregulationmentionedshall permit or suffer any
escape,flow or drainageas theredescribed.

6 Oil in bulk or in inflammable liquid shall not be loadedor unloadedin the
Port, unless notice of intention in that regard has first been given to, and a
permit thereforobtained from, the Harbour Master who may however, in the
caseof intra-harbourtraffic, dispensewith the requirementof noticeand issue
a permit to load and unloadany oil or inflammable liquid, for a period of time
fixed by him.

7 Heating, boiling or burning of any pitch, tar, resin, turpentine, spirits,
inflammable liquid, oil refuse,rubbish or other combustiblematterin or on any
vesselis prohibited; and the heating,boiling or burning of any such substance
removedfrom avesselon any wharf or on any place,within 50 ft. of any wharf,
is prohibited, exceptin suchplaceand in suchmannerasmay be approvedof by
the HarbourMaster.

8 Inflammable liquid shall not be conveyed,loadedor unloadedon, into or
from any vessel, unlessthat inflammable liquid is containedin tanks, drums,
tins or other containersfrom which, in the opinion of the HarbourMaster, the
inflammable liquid cannotescape,in the form of liquid or vapour.

9 Except in the caseof vehicular ferries-
a a personshall not ship or send in any vessel a motor driven vehicle,

machineor boatusing inflammable liquid, unlessthe tanksthereofand
all engine connectionsare empty and free from that liquid or any
vapourthereof;

b a motordriven vehicle, machineor boat, shipped,or carriedin avessel,
shall not havestored,placedor packedtherein any inflammable liquid,
whetherenclosedin a separatecontaineror otherwise;and

c the mastershall not knowingly receiveor carry on boardhis vesselany
motor-driven vehicle, machineor boat in respectof which the require
mentsof this subregulationhavenot beencompliedwith.

10 The Harbour Master may, as shall appearto him expedient, in the
interestsof safety,require any of the provisionsof this Part to be compliedwith
by the masteror owner of any vesselthen anchored,moored or berthedwithin
bOO feet of a vessel loading, unloading; or carrying bulk oil or inflammable
liquids; andthat masteror owner shall comply with that requirement.
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11 The following precautionsshall be taken against injurious fumes and
explosion in tanks on vessels,that is to say-

a until a certificateof test hasbeenobtained, a personshall not bring or
permit to be broughtnear,or takeinto, any tank or part of avesselthat
hasbeenusedfor thecarriageof oil or inflammable liquid anakedlight,
fire, or lamp other than an approvedelectric lamp or apparatusof any
kind for producinga light or spark,nor enterthat tank, except for the
purpose of testing the atmosphereor for the necessarypreliminary
cleaning;

b where the cargo last containedin any tank was inflammable liquid
"groupA", a freshcertificateof test shall be obtained,daily, before work
is commencedor continued therein; and where, during the courseof
work, any pipe or joint in the tank is brokenor any other risk arisesof
inflammable liquid or vapourtherefromenteringthe tank, work therein
shall be suspended,until a further certificateof test hasbeenobtained;

c everycertificateof test, or a true copythereof, shall, immediately after
its receipt,bepostedin a conspicuousplace,whereit may easilybe read
by everypersonconcernedtherewith;

d in connectionwith thepreliminary cleaning of tanks-
i all sludgedepositor residuein atank shall first be removed;and,

where it is necessaryfor any person to be employed in the
cleaningof atank whichhascontainedinflammableliquid "group
A", he shall be provided with suitable breathing apparatus,
consistingof a helmetor facepiecewith all necessaryconnections
by meansof which he may breatheoutside air;

ii a tank shall be thoroughly steamedby meansof steamjets, for
suchperiodsas will ensurethe vaporizationof all volatile oil or
inflammable liquid;

iii after a tank hasbeensteamed,all coversof manholesandother
openings therein shall be removed and the tank shall be
thoroughlyventilated,by mechanicalor other efficient means,so
as to ensure the removal of all inflammable vapour; and the
interior surfacesincluding covers shall if any deposit remains
thereon, be washedor scrapeddown with a wooden or other
suitabletool;

iv any personin chargethereofshall takeprecautionsthat matches
or other meansof producingfire or sparksarenot carried by the
men who are employedin thecleaning of a tank; and

v apersonemployedin thecleaningof atank shall not smokein, or
take matchesor other meansof producingfire or sparksinto, the
tank; and

e suchfurther precautionsasmay be requiredby the HarbourMaster.

12 Whererepairsarebeingcarriedout on or in any tank in which thereis a
possibility of the presenceof inflammable or explosive fumes and in respectof
which a certificateof testis requiredundertheseregulations-

a lamps other than approvedelectric lamps or approvedsafety lamps
shall not be used;and

b a fire, naked light or heatedrivet shall not be taken into any tank or
compartment,without the written authority of the persongiving the
certificate of test that, as far ashe is able to ascertain,work may be
undertakenwithout danger to the vesselor the men employed.

Vesselswith oil in bulk

124. The masterandowner of any vesselconveying, loading or unloadingoil
in bulk shall, in addition to complying with the requirementsof regulation 123,
ensurethat everypipe, valve, hoseor other applianceused for the transference
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of oil is suitable for that work and is kept in good condition and free from
leakage;and that masterand owner shall take everyprecautionto preventthe
escapeof oil into inland andtidal watersof thePort.

Vesselswith inflammable liquid

125. 1 The provisions of this regulation shall be observedby the master,
owner andagentof everyvesselupon which inflammable liquid in any quantity
exceeding400 gallons is conveyed,loadedor unloaded,within the Port.

2 The master,owner or agentof thevesselshall give at least24 hoursnotice
to the HarbourMaster of the intention to convey, load or unload inflammable
liquid, within thePort and of thequantity of inflammable liquid to be conveyed,
loadedor unloaded.

3 While within the Port, there shall be displayed on the vessel, at the
mastheador otherconspicuousplace,but not less than 20 feet abovethedeck, so
as to be clear of all obstructionsandclearly visible in all directions,a red flag of
not lessthan 3 feet square,with awhite circular centre6 inchesin diameter,by
dayanda red light of a designapprovedby the HarbourMaster, by night; but if
the vessel is a barge that cannot reasonably comply with the foregoing
requirements, then the master or owner of that barge shall display in a
conspicuousposition above thedeck a red flag of metal, not lessthan 18 inches
square,with a white circular centre6 inchesin diameter,by day, and an all
roundred light of a designapprovedby the HarbourMaster,by night.

4 A copy of these regulations shall be obtained and placed in such a
prominentpart of thevesselas to be seenand readby theofficers and crew.

5 A person, other than those actually engagedin the work of loading or
unloading inflammable liquid, shall not be allowed on the vessel, without the
permissionof the master.

6 A personshall not smoke in or on the vessel during the loading or
unloading of inflammable liquid.

7 A locomotivein which steamis generatedby combustionin openfires shall
not enteror be permittedto enteron railway trackswithin 50 feet of any vessel
carrying inflammable liquid.

8 Immediatelyavesselcarrying inflammable liquid hasbeenberthed,asteel
wire hawser,sufficiently strong to enablethe vesselthereby to be hauledaway
from thewharf, shall beplacedoverboth the fore and aft endsof thevessel,and
thosehawsersshall bemaintainedthere, during thewhole of the time thevessel
remainsalongsidethe wharf.

9 Except with the permissionof the Harbour Master, a vesselshall not be
berthed alongsideany wharf, unless it is ready to dischargeand to continue
discharging,and arrangementshavebeenmadeby theconsigneeimmediately to
receive, the inflammable liquid.

10 A responsibleofficer of thevesselshall be on duty, day andnight, and be
responsiblefor giving effect to theseregulations.

11 All inspectionsnecessitatedby the requirementsof this Part, other than
during the ordinary working hoursof the Port, whethercarriedout aboardthe
vesselor ashore,shall be at the expenseof the master, owner or agentof the
vessel.

12 Inflammable liquid shall not be loadedor unloadedon or from the vessel,
during the hours between sunset and sunrise, unless a permit in writing
therefor shall first have been obtained, in each instance, from the Harbour
Master;and all the conditionsof suchpermit shall be duly observed.
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13 Approved fire extinguishers and other approved material shall be
provided and so distributedabout the vesselas to be availablefor dealingwith
any inflammable liquid that may bespilled or ignited.

14 An iron or steel hammeror other instrument capableof causinga spark
shall not be usedfor thepurposeof openingor closinghatchesor tank lids of the
vesseland, exceptwith the written approval of the Harbour Master, chipping,
scrapingor hammeringof iron or steelon thevesselis prohibitedwhen any hold
that contains, or has recently contained,inflammable liquid is open, or while
thereis any inflammable liquid on deck.

15 A vesselother than a self-propelledvesselcarrying inflammable liquid
shall not be navigated,exceptin tow of, or attendedby, an efficient tugpropelled
by mechanicalpower, andnot more than 2 suchvesselsshall be towedtogether
at any one time, either abreast or in train; and a vessel other than a
self-propelledvesselcarrying inflammable liquid shall not be towedalongsidea
tug, unlesswith thepermissionin writing of, and then upon suchconditionsas
shall havebeenimposedby, theHarbour Master.

16 A tank usedfor conveyanceof inflammable liquid on avesselshall, asfar
aspracticableand applicable-

a be solidly constructedof steeland shall not exceeda capacityapproved
by the HarbourMaster;

b be firmly attachedto strongly constructedsupports;
c be efficiently screenedfrom any engineon the vessel,by a fire-resisting

shield placedat least 6 inchesfrom the tank andcarried up abovethe
tank and downbelow it, and so that theexhaustof the engineshall be
wholly in front of that shield, where the engineis in front of the tank,
or wholly behindthat shield, where the engineis behind the tank;

d have all vent pipes vacuum relief valves effectively protectedby wire
gauze;

e be provided with effective earthing to prevent accumulationof static
electricity;

0 havethebottom endof eachfill pipecarried downnearto the bottom of
the tank to form a liquid seal;

g have all fill pipes,dip pipesand other openingsof the tank fitted with
screwcaps,bolted coversof othermeansof closing,gastight,at all times
when thosefill pipes, dip pipes or other openings are not in use for
filling or dipping;

h have all vent pipesproperly protectedat the outlets by wire gauzeand
have the outlets not less than 12 feet abovedeck and madeweather
proof; and

i not be filled with inflammable liquid to more than 95% of its capacity
and be marked in a permanentmannerto indicate the level at which
that percentageof its capacity is occupied.

17 Without prejudice to the provisions of regulation 123 the Port Authority
may, at the expenseof the owner of any vessel,employ watchmento guard the
vesselandthewharfat which it is moored,during thewhole of the time that any
inflammable fluid remains in or upon the vessel; and those watchmenshall
thereuponbe empoweredto enforce any of these regulationsmade, and any
instruction of theHarbourMastergiven, to ensurethegeneralsafetyof thePort
and the immunity of personsandproperty from thedangerof accident.

Vesselswith inflammable liquid otherwisethan in bulk

126. 1 This regulationapplies to everyvesselcarrying inflammable liquid,
other than in bulk.
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2 Notices, warningthe crew and every personon boardor coming on board
the vesselthat smokingor any practicelikely to causefire is prohibited,shall be
displayedin conspicuouspositionson the vesseland on its gangways.

3 Every hold containing inflammable liquid, in drums, tins or other
packages,shall be thoroughly ventilated before, and during, the time the
inflammable liquid is beingunloaded.

4 Every hold from which any inflammable liquid in drums, tins or other
packageshasbeenunloadedshall be thoroughly ventilatedand thebilgesshall,
thereupon,be carefully cleanedby the removal of any liquids by hand pumps,
suitable wooden bailers and by swabbing, and shall thereafter be suitably
ventilated;and a fire or unauthorizedlight shall not bepermittedat or nearthat
hold, until a certificateof test has beenobtained.

5 Any inflammableliquid loadedon the vesselshall be properly and securely
stowed,to the satisfactionof the HarbourMaster.

6 Properandefficient ventilationfor the place of stowageof the inflammable
liquid shall be provided, and when required by the Harbour Master, outlet
ventilators,passingthroughthe deckand terminatingjust below the deck, and
inlet ventilators,extendingto thebottom of theholds from abovetheupperdeck,
shall be fixed and all outlet and inlet ventilators shall be covered with wire
gauze.

7 After inflammable liquid hasbeenstowedin a hold, it shall be battened
down.

8 Every packagecontaining inflammable liquid shall be properly markedor
brandedto indicate the natureof the inflammableliquid; and all inflammable
liquid "group A" shall be marked"Highly inflammable".

9 Sufficient hatch coveringsand other coveringsas may be requiredby the
HarbourMastershall be provided by themasteror owner of the vessel.

10 Every hold that contains, or hasrecently contained,inflammable liquid
shall, except when inflammable liquid or other article is being loadedinto or
unloadedfrom that hold or that hold is beingcleansedandventilated,be closed,
gastight,as far aspracticable.

11 A permit in writing shall beobtainedfrom the HarbourMasterto load or
unload general cargo into or from a vessel carrying inflammable liquid, after
sunset;andthe following precautionsshall be taken, that is to say-

a every hold containing inflammable liquid shall be securely battened
down; and

b cargoshall not be loadedinto or unloadedfrom a hold unlessthehold is
separated,by watertight and gastightbulkheads,decks,batteneddown
hatchways or other means, from every place on the vessel in which
vapour from the inflammable liquid is likely to be present.

12 The stowing of inflammable liquid below deck in a wooden vessel is
prohibited; but a limited quantityof that liquid may be carriedasdeckcargoon
theweatherdeckof any woodenvessel,if the inflammable liquid is stowedat a
safe distancefrom the galley, crew’s quartersand openings leading into any
machineryor boiler spaces.

Tank ships

127. 1 The masterof everytank ship carrying inflammable liquid shall not
permit thevesselto enter the Harbour, until specially authorizedin writing by
the HarbourMasterandthen only if the masterof the vesselis in possessionof
a copy of theseregulations;and the mastershall not, except with the written
permissionof the HarbourMaster,permit wire ropes to be usedin the mooring
of thevessel.
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2 The loading or unloadingof inflammable liquid from a tank ship shall not
be commenced,until abarricadeefficient to preventaccessto thevesselandpipe
line hose connections,by any unauthorizedperson, has been erectedto the
satisfactionof the HarbourMasterand until a watchmanhasbeenstationedat
each opening of the barricade,to prevent the entranceof any unauthorized
personandto takechargeof matchesfrom everypersonenteringthe barrier.

3 Beforeenteringthe Harbour,all matchesshall be collectedby the master
from any memberof the crew andother personon the tank ship having them;
and a personshall not smoke or bring matchesor other meansof making a fire
or light on to thevessel,while it is within the Harbour.

4 Without prejudice to, and in addition to, any requirement of these
regulationsfor a responsibleofficer to be in chargeof a vessel,thereshall, at any
time that a tank ship hasinflammable liquid on board,be aresponsiblemember
of the vessel’s engineroomstaff and a crew available to assist the officer in
charge, in caseof emergencyandto operatefire pumps or other fire extinguish
ing appliances.

5 From the time that the tank or any hold of a tank ship carrying
inflammable liquid is first unsealedor opened for the purpose of loading or
unloading inflammable liquid and until everytank or hold hasbeenclosedand.
sealeddown, a fire or light, otherthan any fire or light approvedby theHarbour
Master, shall not be lit or usedeither on boardthevesselor on shore,within 50
feet of any placeat which the inflammable liquid is being loadedor unloaded;
but wheretheHarbourMasteris satisfiedthat theconstructionof thevesseland
thesituation of any fire is suchthat no serioushazardwill be createdthereby,
he may permit the use of boiler fires for the purpose of supplying power
necessaryfor the working of machinery or appliances, for the unloading of
inflammable liquid or for heating galley appliances;but thosefires or lights of
any descriptionshall not be permittedon any vesselwhile the tanks areopenor
unsealedfor thepurposeof loading inflammable liquid.

6 Except during inspection or when samplesor ullage measurementsare
being taken, wire gauzeshall be fitted over all openings of every tank that
contains, or has recently contained,inflammable liquid in bulk; but the lids,
screw caps or other coveringsshall not be removed from any tank or other
receptaclecontainingor recently containing, inflammable liquid, in respectof
which pumping operationsarenot in progress.

7 Pipes, hoses,pumps and other appliancesused for the transferring of
inflammable liquid in a tank ship shall be maintainedfree from leakageand
gastight to the satisfaction of the Harbour Master and, unless otherwise
authorized, on the completion of loading or unloading, all gear shall be
thoroughly freed from inflammable liquid and the hosesshall be disconnected
from the shorepipe lines.

8 The following precautionsin the loadingor unloadingof inflammable liquid
in bulk shall be taken, that is to say-

a hosesconstructedto be resistantto inflammable liquid andmaintained
in good order, andnoneother, shall be used for connectingfrom ship to
shore installation;

b a non-returnvalve shall be placed immediately behind the connection
betweenhoseand shore installation pipe and, where required by the
Harbour Master, at the shore end of the wharf also; and pumping
operationsshall not be commencedbefore the correct position of all
valveshasbeenverified by the Harbour Master;
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c wheneverpumping ceasestemporarily, everyvalve on ship and shore
pipe line shall be closed and every pipe line under a wharf shall be
thoroughly clearedof inflammable liquid, by flushing with water, and
shall be kept full of water;

d on thecompletion of loadingor unloading, theconnectionsor connection
to the shorepipe line shall not be broken, until the pipe line hasbeen
completelyand satisfactorily clearedof all inflammable liquid for the
whole of its length; and the condition of the pipe line in this respect
shall be verified assatisfactoryby the HarbourMaster;

e every opening in the tanks shall be closed gastight, immediately on
suspensionor completion of loading or unloading;

1 themasteror a tank ship shall seethat a competentsignalling staff is
in attendance,both at the tank installation andon boardthe ship, and
that telephoniccommunicationbetweenthosepoints is established;

g pipelines and hosesshall not be coupled or uncoupled or otherwise
interferedwith until-

i permissionto do so hasbeengiven by the Harbour Master;

ii arepresentativeof the Port Authority is present;

iii a satisfactoryelectrical connectionhasbeen made betweenthe
tank ship and the shore pipelines by means of a suitable
continuousbondingcable remaining intact, until all hoseshave
been disconnectedfrom the tank ship at the completion or
dischargingor loading, theshipboardconnectionbeingmadefirst
and disconnectedlast;

iv approvedequipmentand tools for thepurposeareavailable;
v a drain cock, suchas will enablecontrolleddraining of hosesand

pipesbeforethey aredisconnected,anda testcock, to ensurethat
only water is in the hosesand pipes, prior to disconnection,has
beenfitted at points requiredby theHarbour Master; and

vi all inflammable liquid therein is cleared by pumping water as
providedby paragraphc;

h every coupling, uncoupling or other work on hoses,pipes and fittings
shall be carriedout underapprovedsupervision,asmay be requiredby
thePort Authority’s representative;

i the rate of loading inflammable liquid shall be suchasmay be required
by theHarbourMasterandany directionsgiven by him for other safety
measuresto be takenfor that loading shall be strictly observed;and

j arrangementsshall be madeby the masterof the tank ship, to ensure
that thereis a sufficientstaffof officersand menavailable,at all times,
by day andby night, to ensuretheefficient carryingon of thework or to
removethe vessel,if so required.

9 Subject to the approval in writing of the Harbour Master, inflammable
liquid in bulk may, after sunset,be unloadedinto shoretanks and, in special
circumstancesonly, loadedinto tank ships,if the following conditionsandsuch
other conditionsas may be prescribedby the Harbour Master, in specialcases,
are compliedwith, that is to say-

a unlesscircumstancesrenderit unavoidable,pipelines and hosesshall
not be coupled, uncoupled or otherwise interfered with, except in
daylight; and

b sufficientelectric floodlighting of an approvedtype shall be provided to
give ample light for all operations.

10 Immediatelyit becomesknownthat repairsor alterationsarenecessaryto
any tank in which oil or inflammable liquid hasbeenconveyed,applicationshall
be made to the Harbour Master for permission to undertakethat work; but
repairs or alterations involving operations,such as welding, cutting, boring,
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soldering or hammeringthat may produceheator be liable to causeignition of
inflammable vapours, shall not be commenceduntil the permission of the
HarbourMaster, in writing, hasbeenobtained,andthen not until themeasures
prescribedby regulation 123 11 and12 havebeentaken.

11 An inflammable liquid tank ship shall leave the Harbour, as soon as
possible,following completion of loading or discharging.

12 Where it is necessaryfor an inflammable liquid tank ship to replenish
bunker supplies,that operation shall be allowed within the Harbour only after
permissiontherefor in writing being obtainedfrom the Harbour Master.

Inflammable liquid on wharvesor in sheds

128. 1 A personshall not deposit any inflammable liquid or causeto allow
anyinflammable liquid to be depositedon any wharfor in anyshedon anywharf
or in any place within 50 feet of any wharf or on any vessel, without the
permission of the Harbour Master; and a person shall not deposit any
inflammable liquid or allow any inflammable liquid to remainon any wharf or
placewithin 50 feet of any wharf, during the hoursbetweensunsetand sunrise,
unless he shall first haveobtained the permission in writing of the Harbour
Master therefor.

2 Except with the permissionof the Harbour Master, a greaterquantity of
inflammable liquid than thatwhich maybe handledin a periodof onehour, with
the meansof transportthen available,shall not be placed on any wharf.

3 Inflammableliquid shall not be handledor depositedupon any wharfor in
any placewithin 50 feet of any wharf, until noticeboards,not lessthan 5 feet by
3 feet in size andbearingthe words:-

"This vesselhandling INFLAMMABLE LIQUID-NO SMOKING",
havebeenerectedin suchconspicuouspositions asto be visible from everypoint
of accessto the wharf or place.

4 Whereinflammable liquid is kept, handled,exposedor lying anywhereon
premisesunder the jurisdiction of the Port Authority, other than in properly
constructedfuel tanksof a vessel,boat, aircraft, motor vehicleor mechanically
operatedapplianceor undersuchsafetyprecautionsasmay be approvedby the
Harbour Master in writing, a personwithin 50 feet of the inflammable liquid
shall not smoke or havein his possessionor underhis control any fire, meansof
ignition or light, other than an approvedsafety lamp.

5 A fire, light, telephoneor electrical apparatusother than electric filament
lamps or selfcontainedlamps,heaters,cookersor othertypes of safe apparatus,
so designed, constructed and maintained as to be incapable of igniting
inflammablevapourshall not be usedwithin 50 feet of any premisesunderthe
jurisdiction of the Port Authority wherein inflammable liquid is kept, handled,
exposed or lying, unless the inflammable liquid is contained in properly
constructedfuel tanks of a vessel,boat, aircraft, motor vehicleor mechanically
operatedapplianceor exceptwhere safetyprecautionsapprovedby theHarbour
Masterin writing arein operation.

PART Vu-NOXIOUS, DANGEROUS AND INFLAMMABLE MATERIALS
AND EXPLOSIVES

Noxious or dangerousgoods

129. 1 Except where otherwisein theseregulationsprovided, the masterof
a vessel shall not discharge,and a personshall not bring, onto any wharf any
noxious or dangerousgoods, without the permission in writing of the Wharf
Manager.
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2 Containersof noxious or dangerousgoods shall be distinctly labelled to
show the natureof the contentsandshall be so constructedas to comply with
standardsapprovedby the Port Authority.

3 All goods of a noxious, dangerousor inflammable character shall be
removedfrom thewharveswith all possibledespatchafter beingplacedthereon.

4 The Port Authority is not responsiblefor any loss or damagethat may
accrueto goodsof a noxious, dangerousor inflammable characterwhile on its
premisesand the master of the vessel from which any such goods havebeen
discharged, or the owner, agent or consignor of those goods shall be held
responsiblefor damageor loss arising directly or indirectly therefrom.

Vesselnot obliged to carry dangerousgoods

130. The master or owner of a vessel is not obliged to carry therein aqua
fortis, oil of vitriol, any explosive as definedby the Explosivesand Dangerous
GoodsAct 1961, or any other goodsthat areof a dangerousnature;anda person
shall not carry or send by any vesselany goodsof a dangerousnature,without
first distinctly markingtheir natureon theoutsideof thepackagein which they
are containedor without giving notice in writing to the masteror owner at or
before the time of carrying or sendingthem to be shipped;and the masteror
owner of a vesselmay refuse to take on board any parcel or packagethat he
suspectsmaycontaingoodsof a dangerousnature,andmay, to satisfy himself of
thecontentsthereof,require any parcelor packageto be openedin his presence.

Exemptions

131. Nothing in this Part applies to a vessel having exclusively on board
explosivesof the following kinds, or to the loadingor unloading into or out of, or
conveyanceto or from, that vesselof thoseexplosivesthat is to say-

a explosivesbelongingto the first division of thesixth ammunition class;
b the following explosives of the third division of fireworks class,

namely-squibbs,crackers,serpents,rocketsother than war rockets,
maroons,stars,lances,wheels, andRoman candles;

c other explosivesin such quantities and under such authority as may
from time to time be approvedby the Inspector;

d explosiveson any vesselsof war; or
e explosivescarried for a vessel’sown use, and in suchquantities as are

necessaryto meet the requirementsof law for signalling purposes,if
thoseexplosivesare kept, while the vesselis in Port, in a magazineof
copper or other suitable material, and if, where 2 or more of the
following explosivesare in the vessel, they are kept in separateand
completelyenclosedreceptacles,in themagazine,namely-

gunpowder, rockets, sound signal rockets, blue lights, Holmes
lights and pyrotechnicsignalsof any other kind.

Signals to be exhibited

132. 1 The master or personin charge of a vessel having explosiveson
board shall keep conspicuouslyexhibited at the foremasthead, from sunriseto
sunset, the Red burgee, being letter "B" of the International Code and from
sunset to sunrise, in addition to the lights ordinarily required for navigation
purposes,a red light in such a position as to be above the ordinary lights,
showinga clear, uniform and unbrokenlight all roundthe horizon,visible on a
clearnight at a distanceof half a mile.
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2 The person in charge of a vessel shall observe due caution when
approachinganother vessel exhibiting the flag or signal prescribedby this
regulation and shall not approach within 200 yards thereof, unless duly
authorizedby an officer of thePort Authority.

Shipping of explosives

133. Explosivesshall not be shippedon board any vesselas cargo,exceptin
the quantities and accordingto the mannerapprovedof or prescribedby the
Inspector.

Lighters to be licensed

134. A lighter conveying explosives to or from vessels,wharves or other
placesshall be duly licensedin accordancewith the provisions of the Western
Australian Marine Act 1948kundersuch conditionsas may be prescribedin the
license by the Chief Inspector of Explosives, and shall be subject to any
regulation as far as the samemay be applicablein force for the time beingfor
the managementof magazines.

Towing of lighters

135. A powder lighter having explosiveson board shall not be towedby a
high-pressureopen-deckedsteamerof which the furnaces are exposed,nor by
any steamerwith a towline of lessthan 60 feet in length.

No explosiveson passengervessels

136. Explosives shall not be conveyed in any vessel carrying or plying for
passengers,exceptunderspecialwritten permissionof the Inspector.

Conveyancein mixed classes

137. An explosive of the 5th Fulminate Class or of the 6th Ammunition
Class that contains its own means of ignition, or an explosive of the 7th
Fireworks Class shall not be conveyed in the samevesselor powderlighter
with any other explosive not of the same class and division, unless it is
sufficiently separatedfrom that of the other classanddivision asto preventany
fire or explosion that may take place by one explosive being communicatedto
another.

To be protectedagainst fire

138. Where an explosive is not effectually protected from accident by fire
from without, aswhenconveyedin the hold of avesselor powderlighter having
aclosedecksecurelyclosed, then the explosive shall be completelycoveredwith
a painted cloth, tarpaulin or other effective material so aseffectually to protect
it againstany communicationof fire.

Iron and steel to be covered

139. Any iron or steel in the interior of that portion of a vessel or powder
lighter where explosive is depositedshall be covered, either permanentlyor
temporarilywith leather,wool, cloth, leador other effective material.

Matches

140. Matches,other than safetymatches,shall not be carriedin any powder
lighter containingexplosives;and safetymatchesshall be carriedfor the useof
theboatonly andshall be keptapartfrom explosivesin aplaceprescribedby the
licence.
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Stowing of explosives

141. Due precautionshall be taken in the stowing of explosivesor powder
lighter, by meansof a partition or otherwise,and by careful stowing, to secure
theexplosivesfrom beingbroughtinto contactwith, or endangeredby, any other
article or substance,conveyedin thatvesselor lighter, that is liable to causefire
or explosion.

No smoking

142. A personwhile on, in, or attendingat, a powderlighter containingany
explosive shall not smoke,except in suchplace if any as may be prescribedin
the licence.

Conduct of persons

143. A personin chargeof a vessel, or powder lighter containingexplosives
shall not conduct it in a dangerousor recklessmanner;and a personwho is
intoxicatedshall not be permittedor continueto be in chargeof, or be in, on, or
attendingat, that vesselor lighter.

Prevention of accidents

144. While the loading, unloadingor conveyanceof explosivesis in progress,
any personengagedin that loading, unloadingor conveyanceshall observeevery
dueprecautionfor the preventionof accidentby fire or explosion;and shall not
permit or suffer any unauthorizedpersonto have accessto theexplosive being
loaded, unloadedor conveyed;and shall abstain from any act whatever that
tendsto causefire or explosion; and shall not permit or suffer any other person
to do any such act.

Conditions applying to loading and unloading of explosives

145. 1 Explosivesshall not be loadedinto, or unloadedfrom, any vesselor
powderlighter at or adjoining a wharf or landing stage,exceptwith the consent
of, and underconditionsapprovedby, the Inspector.

2 Subject to subregulation3, oncethe loading and unloadingof explosives,
into or out of a vesselor powder lighter, has beencommenced,that operation
shall be continued, with all diligence and without avoidable delay, until
completed.

3 Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subregulation2, explosivesshall not be
loadedinto, or unloadedfrom, a vesselor powderlighter other than during the
hours betweensunriseand one hour before sunset, unlessthe permission in
writing of the Inspectorthereforhas first beenobtainedand then only to enable
the loading or unloading to continueuntil sunset.

Not to be conveyedwith other merchandise

146. An explosive shall not be conveyedin any vessel that is carrying, as
merchandise,any charcoal, lucifer matches, articles for striking a light,
inflammable liquid or any article liable to causeor communicatefire or causean
explosion.

Delays to be avoided

147. A personin chargeof a vesselconveyingexplosivesshall not suffer or
permit that vesselto remainat any placein the Port for any periodlongerthan
may be necessaryfor the loading, unloading, fueling, victualling, or commission
ing of that vessel;andshall not station thatvesselat anyplace in the Port where
thevesselmight occasiondangerto the public.
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Fires, lights, water, etc.

148. 1 Whenevera vessel or powder lighter is conveying explosive, due
provision shall be madeby themasterandowner for preventingthe introduction
into that vessel or lighter of fire, lucifer matchesor any substanceor article
likely to causeexplosionor fire, or the introduction thereinof any iron, steel or
grit so as to come in contactwith explosive; and if the explosive carried in a
vessel or powder lighter is liable to be dangerouslyeffected by water, due
precaution shall be taken to prevent water coming into contact with the
explosive.

2 This regulation shall not be construedto prevent the introduction of an
artificial light of suchconstruction,position or character,or of safetymatchesof
such character,as not to causeany dangerof fire or explosion.

Regulations to be exhibited

149. The owner of every vessel or powder lighter into, from or on which
explosive exceedingbOO lb. is loaded, unloadedor conveyedwho employs any
person for the purpose of that loading, unloading or conveyanceshall, by
furnishing copiesof this Part of theseregulations,or by affixing copiesthereofin
someplacewhere they may convenientlybe read,or by any other means, take
such measuresas may be necessaryto acquainteverypersonso employedwith
the provisionsof this Part.

Lighters to have personin charge

150. Every powder lighter conveying explosives shall be in the exclusive
chargeof, and constantlyattendedby, somecompetentperson;andthat person
shall not havechargeof morethan onelighter; andwheremore than 5,000 lb. of
explosivesare on or are being conveyedin, a powderlighter, there shall be 2
personscontinuouslyon boardthat lighter.

Quantity to be conveyed

151. The quantity of explosivesto be conveyed in any one powder lighter
shall not exceedsuch quantity as may be allowed by the licence, exceptunder
any specialconditionsthat may be authorizedby the Inspector.

Spacebetweenlighters

152. Where2 or more vesselsor powderlighters areconveyingexplosives,or
are travelling together,a spaceof at least50 yards shall be keptbetweenthem,
unlessany circumstancerendersit impracticableto maintain that distance.

Generalprecautions

153. 1 In everyvesselloading or dischargingexplosiveswithin thePort-
a an officer of thevessel shall be constantlyand exclusively in chargeof

the shipment, stowageor dischargeof thoseexplosives;
b every fire and light thereon shall be completelyextinguishedexcept

engine-room fires which shall be carefully bankedwith damp ashes;
and smoking shall not be allowed on boardthat vessel;

c a personselectedto work in themagazineof that vesselshall not have
any matches,fuses,knives or hooksabouthis person,or wear boots or
shoeshaving any iron or steel on them;
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d any exposediron or steel in or near the place where any explosive is
being passed or handled shall be covered with tarpaulin or other
effective covering;

e wherethe Inspector-
i is satisfiedthat weatherconditionsaresuchas will safelypermit

the loading or dischargingof explosivesby net; and
ii hasexaminedeverynet prior to its usefor loading anddischarg

ing of explosivesand hasfound it to be suitablefor thatpurpose;
and

iii has determinedthe load of explosivesto be carried in any net
approvedby him, he may authorizethe loading or dischargingof
explosivesin the loadsdeterminedby him in anynet approvedby
him but, in theabsenceof that authorization,theexplosivesshall
be loadedor dischargedby passingthem from man to man, by
hand, or by rolling them; and they shall not in any case be
pitched, thrown or slid; and, in any event the directions of the
Inspectoras to the loading or dischargingof explosivesshall be
obeyed;

1 a personshall not be allowed to work aloft or in thoseparts of the
rigging that may be nearto a magazine;

g any person, having the charge of the loading or discharging, shall
exercisespecialcarein the selectionof menfor that work to ensurethat
noneis affectedby drink and a personso affectedshall not be engaged
for thatwork;

h where at any time the loading or dischargingof explosivesis discontin
uedbeforecompletionthepersonin chargeof the vesselengagedin that
loading or dischargingshall causethe hatchesof the vesselto be closed
and coveredwith tarpaulin andshall not permit or suffer any personto
remain, and no personshall remain, in any hold or magazinein that
vessel,at any time during which the loading or dischargeis discontin
ued.

2 Exceptasapprovedby the Inspector,paraffin, naphtha,petroleumor other
volatile oil shall not be usedin any vesselor lighter in thePort, as long as that
vesselor lighter hason boardmore than 1 000 lb. of any explosivesother than
of ammunition andwhile thevesselis within the limits of the Port.

3 The provisionsof subregulation1 b apply to everyvesselalongsideof, or
attachedto, avesselor powderlighter loading or dischargingany explosive.

Explosives to be marked
154. Any casecontainingexplosivesimportedinto the Port shall be marked

in legible and indelible characters,showing the date of its manufacture,the
nameof the explosive andthe word "Explosive".

Explosives to be inspected
155. Explosives shall not be laid within the limits of the Port, unlessthey

havebeenpreviously inspectedby the Inspector,or unlesspermissionhas been
given by him.

Explosives storedin lighters
156. Explosives in courseof transit by a licensed powder lighter may, by

permissionin writing from the Port Authority be storedin that lighter for such
time as may be specified in the permit; but unlessthat permissionhas been
given, all explosivesshall be removedfrom every lighter to some duly licensed
magazineor otherplacewhere they may legally be kept, within one week from
thedateon which they were receivedinto the lighter.
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PART VIII-PIPE LINES FOR TRANSMISSION OF INFLAMMABLE
LIQUIDS AND OILS

Application
157. 1 This Part of theseregulationsapplies to any pipeline used for the

transmissionof petroleum or any liquid derived from petroleum,coal or shale,
from the point of its attachmentto a vesselto the point where it is attachedto
the placeof storageor intendedstorageof the petroleumor other liquid and to
any componentof, andapplianceancilliary to, that pipeline.

2 Where any regulation in this Part prescribesany act to be done by a
person,that person,unlessthereinotherwiseappearing,shall be takenas being
the owner of the pipeline or of any applianceancilliary thereto, referred to in
that regulation.

Installation and repairs

158. 1 Any proposalfor the institution of a new pipelineshall be submitted
to the Port Authority togetherwith all relevantdetails, before installation is
commencedand a pipelineshall not be installed or put into use, until approved
by the Port Authority.

2 Whereany existing pipelineis to be relaid or removedor any major repairs
which term includes any repairsor alterationsinvolving welding are to be
effected,that pipeline,or suchpart of it as the PortAuthority may determine,is
classedasa new pipeline, for the purposesof this regulation.

3 Where thePort Authority is of the opinionthat it is in the interestof public
safetythat any pipeline should be renewed,relaid or repaired,it may, by notice
to the owner of that pipeline, require that work to be carried out within such
reasonableperiod as the noticemay require and the requirementsof that notice
shall be complied with in the time therebylimited.

Construction
159. Every pipeline installed in the Port shall-

a comprise only such pipes, valves, flanges and ancilliary fittings as
comply with the relevant requirementof British Standards,British
Institute of PetroleumSafety Codesor American PetroleumInstitute
Specification for Line Pipe in operation at the time of the making of
theseregulationsor suchother specificationas the Port Authority may
approve;

b whereverpracticable,haveweldedjoints and,where weldedjoints are
not practicable, have flanged or other joints approved by the Port
Authority;

c wheresupportedby wharf or jetty, be adequatelysecuredto that wharf
or jetty, with provision madefor expansion,movementand anchorage;

d where any of its valves or outlets are placedbelow the deckof a wharf
or jetty, be provided with coveredaccessopeningsin that deck;

e on any wharf or jetty, be fitted with a stop valve, at the outer or
seawardend, and with a non-return valve, immediately behind any
connectionto a flexible hoseand at the shoreend of the wharf or jetty;

1 at any control point, havea rising spindle gatevalve of a type approved
by the Port Authority;

g if used for the transmissionof any inflammable liquid having a flash
point of less than 150° Fahrenheit,be bondedandearthedin a manner
approvedby thePort Authority;

h when not operating,have the outer or seawardend on any wharf or
jetty or the end of any hose connectedthereto closed off, by fitting
theretoeither a screwedcap or a blank flange, properly securedand
fastenedby at least 4 bolts;
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i be, and havethe controlvalves, markedas maybe requiredby the Port
Authority;

j where not situatedon a wharf or jetty, be,wherever practicable,laid
and supportedabovegroundat a height of not lessthan 6 inches;but so
as not to restdirectly on wood;

k be protectedagainstcorrosionand damageby theelements;
I if laid underwater,be affordedcathodicprotectionif so required,and in

a mannerapprovedby the Port Authority;
m wherelaid underany railway track, road or streetor wherelikely to be

subjectto heavyloading, be installed in accordancewith the plans and
specificationsof the "Recommendedpractice on form of agreementand
specificationsfor pipeline crossingsunderrailroadtrack", issuedby the
American PetroleumInstitution A.P.I. CodeNo. 26 andin operationat
the time of making theseregulationsor in accordancewith any other
specificationin regardto steeringor culvertingthat may be approvedby
the Port Authority;

n where laid in any groundthe surfaceof which is subject to loading or
vehicular traffic, haveat least2 feet of approvedcover abovethe pipe,
excludingflangesand be providedwith coveredaccesspits to valves and
haveany flangedjoint readily accessible;

o when first installed, be tested, in sectionsnot exceedingthe distance
betweenconsecutiveflangedjoints, over the whole of its length with
water, maintainedat a pressureof 300 poundsper square inch for a
minimumperiodof 30 minutes, in eachtest; and

p have provision for the relief of any excess pressureoccasionedby
temperaturevariations, when the pipe line is full of liquid.

Electrical equipment

160. Any electrical equipmenton any oil wharf or locatedwithin 50 ft. of a
shoreterminal valve in a pipeline shall comply with the StandardsAssociation
StandardC.C.b-Part I-b96b-S.A.A. Wiring Rules and shall be inspectedat
leastonce in everyperiod of 6 monthsto ensurecontinuedcompliancewith that
standard.

Maintenanceand operation

161. The provisionsof this regulation shall be observedfor the maintenance
and operationof everypipeline and its ancilliary appliancesin the Port, that is
to say-

a every undergroundpipeline,betweenany wharf or jetty and a place of
storage, shall be examinedat intervals not exceeding3 years and a
certificateshall be given to the PortAuthority showing-

i that thepipeline hasbeenexaminedandwhether that examina
tion was by visual, pressureor metal thicknesstest; and

ii if such is the case, that the pipeline is in good order and
condition;

b everypipeline and its fittings shall be inspected,prior to eachoccasion
of its use,and shall, at least oncein every 3 months, be testedunder
working conditions to a pressureof at least 25% in excess of the
maximum pressureunderwhich it is intendedordinarily to operateto
ensurecertaintyof operation;

c every valve or ancilliary applianceused in pumping operationsshall,
before each occasionof pumping, be inspectedto ensurecertainty of
operation;
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d everyflexible hoseto be used in connectionwith any pipeline to which
this Part appliesshall-

i be of approvedquality with a safe working pressureof at least
bOO poundsper squareinch;

ii be fitted with Turk’s Headsof hempor sisal rope or with other
approvedmeansof protection,at intervals of 3 feet of its length;

iii have incorporatedin the hosea metallic plate on which shall be
engravedthe numberand the safeworking pressureof the hose
and the owner’s name except that the Port Authority may
approveany alternativemethod by which thoseparticularsshall
be exhibited;

iv be fitted with 44/.012 copperwire mechanicallyconnectedto the
metallic fittings at either end in such manner as to ensure
electrical connection between any vessel and the pipeline to
which thehose is connected,except that the Port Authority may
approve any alternative method by which that connection is
assured;

v be properly and adequatelysupported to prevent chafing or
kinking during pumpingoperations;and

vi be testedunderworking conditionsto at least 25% in excessof
the maximum workingpressureunderwhich it is intendedto be
operated,at leastoncein every6 months,and the resultof every
suchtest shall berecordedin a registerthat may be examinedby
thePort Authority when it so requiresand, in any event,a report
of thosetestsshall be providedto thePort Authority in January
and July in eachyear;

e every pipeline used for the transmission of any liquid derived from
petroleum, coal or shale, having a flash point of not less than 150°
Fahrenheit,shall-

i be provided with a drip-tray or a drum of a type approvedby the
Port Authority at theseawardendof that pipeline; and

ii be maintainedin goodconditionandfree from leakage;andevery
precaution shall be taken to prevent any liquid escapinginto
water of the Port;

I everypipeline, valve, hoseor ancillary applianceused for the transmis
sion of inflammable liquids, having a flash point of less than 150°
Fahrenheit,shall-

i be maintainedfree from leakagesand gas-tight;
ii be testedat intervals of not less than 12 months, to ensurethat

it is properly bondedand earthedasmay be requiredby the Port
Authority; and

iii unlessotherwiseauthorizedby thePort Authority, be freed of all
flammable liquid and haveany hosedisconnectedfrom theshore
pipeline, upon the completion of any operation of loading or
discharging;

g thevelocity of flow of liquid in any pipeline shall be restricted to that of
3 feet of the narrowestboreof thatpipeline, per second-

i for a period of 30 minutes after pumping has commencedor
recommencedor for a periodsufficient to clear thepipeline twice,
whichever is the longer, in either casewhere the liquid has a
flash point of lessthan 150° Fahrenheitor the pipelinehasbeen
clearedby water; or

ii until the fill pipe is coveredwhere theliquid is beingpumpedinto
empty tanks;
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h at any time during which liquid derivedfrom petroleum,shaleor coal is
beingpumpedto or from any vesselin the Port-

i thepipeline then in useshall be continuouslypatrolled through
out thewhole of its length, to ensurethedetectionof any leakage
from it;

ii everyterminal valve then in useon the wharf or jetty and any
control valve in usein that vesselshall, in eachcase,be manned
by a personcompetentto close thevalve wheneveremergencyor
expediencymay require;

iii a boat, barge or other small craft shall not be mooredor remain
nearer than 50 feet of that vesseland the masterof the vessel
shall maintain a lookout to ensurecompliance with the provi
sionsof this subparagraph;

iv a naked light, matchesor other meansof ignition shall not be
broughtwithin 50 feet of any terminal valve then in useand any
torch or otherartificial light usedwithin that distanceshall be of
flame-proof construction, except that the Port Authority may
approveany alternativetypeof light which shall, in any event,be
mountedat least25 feet abovethe level of the wharf or jetty;

v a watchmanor watchmen approvedby the Port Authority shall
be stationedat that vessel,as the HarbourMastermay require;

vi both at the time of, and during any periodin which preparation
is being madefor, that pumping, the masteror a representative
of the masterof that vesseland a representativeof theowner of
the installation to or from which the liquid is being, or is to be,
pumpedshall be presentat thepoint of dischargeor intake; and
each of those personsshall ensure that sufficient firefighting
equipmentof a type approved by the Port Authority is there
presentavailable andcapableof dealingwith any outbreakof fire
that may occurwithin the ambit of his own operations;and

vii the master of that vessel shall ensurethat a sufficient comple
ment of officers andmen is in the vesselto enablethe pumping
operationsto be efficiently carried out and, if the circumstances
should require, to removethevesselfrom its mooring;

i pumpingoperationsshall not be commencedin the Port, exceptwith the
approval of, and subject to any conditions imposed by the Port
Authority, andwhere, in the opinion of the Port Authority, it is not in
the interest of safety that pumping be continued, the Port Authority
mayorder it to be discontinuedandeverypersonshall comply with that
order;

j wheneverpumping operationsaretemporarily suspended,thevalve on
thevesseland on the shorepipeline, then in use, shall be closed;and

k on the completion of pumping operations,every pipeline, outside the
storageinstallation used for the transmissionof inflammable liquids
havinga flash point of lessthan 150° Fahrenheitshall be clearedof that
liquid by flushingwith waterand thereuponbe kept filled with water,
but the Authority may exempt a person from compliance with the
requirementsof this paragraph,in the caseof an underwaterpipeline
that wasusedfor the transmissionof any crudeoil having a flash point
of not less than 73° Fahrenheit.

Liquids derived from petroleum, coal or shale may be pumped after
sunset, in certain cases

162. 1 With the written approvalof the PortAuthority, liquids derivedfrom
petroleum,coal or shalemay be pumpedto or from a vesselafter sunset,if-

a everypipeline, hose,valve and otherapplianceis coupledand pumping
is commencedat leastone hour before sundown;and
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b adequatelighting of an approvedtype is provided to the satisfactionof
thePort Authority.

2 Where pumping operationsare continued after sundown, pipelines and
hoses shall not, without the expresspermission of the Port Authority, be
uncoupled until the hours of daylight, and then only in the presenceof a
representativeof the Port Authority.

3 Exceptasprovidedby this regulation, liquids derivedfrom petroleum,coal
or shaleshall not be pumpedto or from avessel,after sunset.

PART IX-MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES
Division 1-Hire of Crane

Applications for cranes

163. 1 Every application for the hire of a port craneshall be madeat the
office of the Port Authority, on the form provided, and, as far as practicable,
craneswill be available for use in the order of theapplications receivedand as
nearto the time specified in suchapplicationascan be arranged.

2 The Port Authority is not bound to supply any crane, at any time, to an
applicant.

3 Chargesfor thehire of cranesshall be payablewhen making application.

4 The Wharf Managermay at any time re-allocatecranesor withdraw a
crane from any hirer where,in his opinion, the exigencies of the working of
vesselsrequire that action.

Calculation of crane hire

164. 1 The amount payable for the hire of a crane is that calculated in
accordancewith Part IV of the SecondSchedule; and the minimum amount
payableis that payablefor ahiring of 2 hours.

2 Cranehire is payablefrom the time for which thecrane is orderedif then
available, until the time that the officer of the Port Authority in chargeof the
craneis advisedthat it is no longerrequired.

3 Wherea craneis not usedby thehirer at the time for which it is hired, the
Port Authority maypermit someother personto takethe hiring.

No liability for loss

165. The Port Authority is not liable for any loss or expenseby applicantsfor
cranes,in theeventof acranenot beingavailable for hire at the time appointed.

Expensesto be paid

166. Any expenseincurredby reasonof the failure of an applicant to make
useof a crane,at the time appointed,shall be borne by the applicant.

Responsibility of hirers

167. 1 The hirer of a craneshall not permit the cranefall to be used for the
purposeof draggingout cargo, unlessa pennantis attachedso as to avoid the
fall beingdrawn acrossanypart of avessel’sstructure.
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2 The hirer is responsiblefor, and shall indemnify the Port Authority
against,any loss or damagethat may be causedto, or be sufferedby, the Port
Authority, by reason of any wrongful or negligent act or any omission, or
incorrectinformation madeor given by the hirer or anyoneactingon his behalf,
including all damagedone to the cranesor the gear or purchasesused in
connectiontherewith, while being used by them, reasonablewear and tear
excepted.

General responsibility

168. 1 The Port Authority is responsiblefor working the cranes,but shall
not supply, nor acceptany responsibility for, the safetyof slings used for lifting
cargoout of or into vessels.

2 Every craneshall be operatedby an employeeof the Port Authority and
that employeeshall, as far as possibleand consistentwith safety, be subjectto
and obey the instructions of the hirer, his stevedoreor agent, but the Port
Authority is not liable for any loss or damagewhateverthatmay occurwhile the
employeeis operatingthe crane, during the period of hire, unlessthe loss or
damage is proved to be the direct result of wilful misconduct or wilful
disobedienceof any reasonableorderon the part of the employee.

Work in overtime hours

169. 1 The cost overand abovethe ordinary cost of day work, or of labour
supervision,andservicesprovidedby the Port Authority, during hoursnot being
workinghoursasdefinedin theseregulations,or on holidays, whetherin respect
of continuouswork, or casual or special lifts, shall be paid by the hirer, in
addition to theusual charges.

Tampering with cranes

170. A personshall not tamperwith any craneor any of theelectric mainsor
connectionsor other portions of the electrical equipment,or clamberupon any
crane.

Division 2-Hire of Springs

Springs must be used

171. Everyvesselberthing at any of thejetties or wharvesunderthe control
of the Port Authority shall, with a view to safe berthing, make use of the
mooring springsprovidedby the Port Authority.

Number to be used

172. The Harbour Master shall decide the number of springs to be used by
any vessel,and may, at any time it appearsto him necessary,order additional
springs to be used.

Receipts for springs

173. Springsmay be laid upon thewharf or jetty by thePort Authority, from
which position the vesselmay pick them up; and a receipt shall be given by the
ship to the Port Authority for any pickedup.
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Safety clearance

174. An officer or servantof the Port Authority or other person,shall not,
unlessdirectedby the HarbourMaster, approachwithin 12 feet of any bollard,
or other placeunderthejurisdiction of thePort Authority, to whichany mooring
springor ropemay be madefast.

Members not responsible

175. 1 The Port Authority is not responsiblewith regard to personsor
vessels, for any loss, damage,or accident however arising, in consequenceof
mooring springsbeingpermittedto lie on any wharf or jetty.

2 The Port Authority is not responsiblefor any damagedoneto any vessel,or
damageor loss causedby any vesselto any othervessel,thing, or personarising
from thedefectivecondition of any springor springsor other applianceprovided
by the Port Authority.

Responsibility of hirers

176. The master,owner,or agentof any vesselusingany springsprovidedby
the Port Authority is responsible-

a for the maintenanceof thespringswhile in his or their possession;
b for the delivery of the springs,after use, to the Port Authority, in good

order andcondition; and
c for any damagecausedto the springs,from whatevercausearising, fair

wearand tear excepted.

Calculation of hire

177. The time of hire shall be calculatedfrom the hour of the ship’s coming
alongside,to the hour of its castingoff, in accordancewith Part IV of theSecond
Schedule.

Division 3-Charges Relating to Mooring and Unmooring of Vessels

Mooring and unmooring

178. 1 The Port Authority shall when so requiredsupply men to attend to
the mooring and unmooringof vesselsand the costs in respectof thoseservices
shall be achargeon thevesselconcerned.

2 Where a gang is requisitionedand not employed the whole cost shall be
chargedto the vesselupon whosebehalfthe gangwasrequisitioned.

3 The Harbour Master, his deputyor other officer acting for the Harbour
Master, shall ordera gangto handlemooring ropeswhena vesselis berthingor
castingoff.

[Regulation 178 inserted in Gazette 1 September 1972 p. 3430.1

Division 4-Other Charges and Rebates

Chargesfor otherplant and equipment

179. Charges payable for plant and equipment not hereinbefore in these
regulationsprescribedare thosesetout in Part IV of the SecondSchedule.
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Port Authority may rebate certain charges

180. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in these regulations con
tained, the Port Authority may, in its discretion,at any time and from time to
time, makerebatesin respectof the chargesin regardto hire of machineryand
thehandlingof cargothereinprescribedandacceptpaymentfor thoseservicesat
rates,being the ratesprescribed,less the amount of the rebatesmadeby the
Port Authority undertheauthority of this regulation.

Rebate of wharfage charges

181. The Port Authority may, in its discretion, and according to the
circumstancesof eachcase,allow suchrebatesasit considersreasonableon the
wharfagechargesprescribedby theseregulationsin respectof goods imported
into this Statefor manufacturing,industrial or similar purposes,or in thecase
of exportswheregoodsarewholly or partially manufacturedor producedwithin
the State, or in respectof other goodswhere, in its opinion, a rebateis justified.

Charges for incomplete services

182. Where any variation occurs in the method of, or in the conditions
relating to, the handling or custodyof cargo, wherebythe completeserviceas
contemplated or defined in these regulations is not rendered by the Port
Authority, or when any handling servicenot defined by regulation is required,
the Secretaryshall determine the appropriate rate or amount of handling
chargespayable, in eachcase.

PART X-MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Division 1-Bathing

Bathing from wharves

183. A personshall not bathefrom any wharf or jetty or in any part of the
Harbour,except at such placesand at such times as the Port Authority may
appoint for bathing purposes;and a personshall not wantonly or indecently
exposehis person,within the Harbourarea.

Depth of water

184. The lessee,owner or occupierof any public baths within the Harbour
shall takesoundingsof thedepthof water in different portionsof the baths, and
properly andplainly showor mark the depthsat thoseplaces.

Life-saving appliances

185. The lessee,owner or occupierof any public baths within the Harbour
shall provideproperand sufficient life-savingappliancesand keepthem in good
order andcondition andreadily availablefor usewhen required.

Experienced attendant required

186. The lessee,owner or occupierof any public bathswithin the Harbour
shall havein attendanceat least onepersonwho is an expert swimmer.
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Division 2-General
Touting

187. A personshall not,upon any wharfor roadwaywithin theHarbour, tout
for or solicit anyoneto proceedas a passengerby any steameror to take up his
or herresidenceat or to proceedto anyboarding-houseor hotel, or to entrustthe
landing or porterageof luggageor goodsto any onepersonor firm.

Stray boats to be handedover to the Secretary

188. Any drifting boat, timber or other unattendedarticle found within the
Harbourshall immediately be delivered up to theSecretaryin whosecustodyit
shall remain, until claimed by the lawful owner,who is liable for any expenses
arisingfrom the recoveryand storageof that boat,timber or article.

Rubbish or offensive matter, etc., shall not be put into water

189. Every personwho unloads,puts or throws into any partof the Harbour
or on any shoreor ground in the Harbourbelow high water mark at ordinary
tides, any rubbish, earth, ashes,dirt, mud or other matter, or allows any
offensivematter to flow into the Harbouris guilty of an offence.

Dead animals

190. Any personwho throws,placesor leavesany deadanimal or putrefying
matter into or upon anypart of the Harbour, is guilty of an offence.

Interference with notice boards

191. A personshall not remove, obliterate or otherwiseinterfere with, any
notice or noticeboarderectedby the Port Authority.

Defacement and bill posting prohibited

192. A personshall not soil, defaceor injure, or, without the consentof the
Port Authority, write, paint or place any placard or other documentupon any
shed, waiting room, barricade,railing, fence, wharf, jetty, post or plant; and
shall not place or deposit any rubbish, refuse matter, article of offensive
characteror suchas is likely to createa nuisance,upon or underany pier, wharf
or approachroad, exceptat thoseplaces,and in the manner,appointedby the
Wharf Manager.

Life-saving appliances

193. A personshall not interferewith any life-saving equipment,boat-hook,
draggrapnelor other apparatusplacedwithin the Harbour and intendedto be
usedfor the purposeof saving personsfrom drowning,except for the purposeof
saving life or for thecarrying out of his dutiesby amemberof the Police Force.

Dragging or grappling in the Harbour

194. A personshall not, without the written permission of the Harbour
Master,usedragsor grapplingswithin theHarbourfor thepurposeof lifting any
object from the bedthereofor otherwisedisturb thebedof the Harbour.

Vehicles on wharvesor in sheds

195. 1 The driver of a motor driven vehicle, who is permitted to drive into
any cargoshedor upon a wharf, shall not takeor permit thevehicleto approach
within 50 feet of any inflammable goods.
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2 The driver or personin chargeof a motor vehicle shall not permit the
vehicle to remain within any cargo shed for any period in excess of that
necessaryfor thedischargingor unloadingof the vehicle.

Vehicles on Taylor Street Jetty

195A. 1 A personshall not without-
a the permissionof the Wharf Manager;or
b displayingajetty permit,

drive a vehicle, or pausea vehicleto be driven, on to theTaylor StreetJetty.

2 A jetty permit maybe issuedon application to the Port Authority.

3 A personshall not park, or causea vehicleto be parked,on the approachto
theTaylor StreetJetty.

[Regulation 195A inserted in Gazette 25 June 1982 p. 2126.]

Vehicle may be moved

196. 1 Where, in the opinion of the WharfManager,any vehicle should be
movedfrom any standor place,it is lawful for him to direct the driver thereofto
removethe vehicleto suchplace as the Wharf Managerdirectsand any driver
refusingto obeythose directionsis guilty of an offence.

2 The Wharf Manager or any officer of the Port Authority may lawfully
removeor causeto be removedany unattendedvehicle or any vehicle that the
driver fails to removewhen so direpted.

Preservation of order

197. Every waterman, ferryman, stevedore,porter, carter, or other person,
when on any wharf or jetty, whether employed thereon or not, is under the
control of, and shall obey the order of, the HarbourMaster or Wharf Manager,
and shall immediately leavethe wharf or jetty when orderedby either of them
so to do.

Riding and driving upon wharves or approach roads

198. A person shall not ride any horseor other animal or drive or impel any
machine,bicycle, tricycle, velocipede,perambulator,hand-cartor motor-carover,
or upon, any wharf or jetty, exceptwith the permissionof the WharfManager;
but a personmaytakeany of thosemachinesacrossthewharf or jetty to or from
any ship mooredthereto,for the purposeof beingloadedor after beingunloaded
therefrom.

Speedlimit

199. A personshall not drive a vehicle within any portion of the Harbour
areaat a speedexceeding40 kilometresper hour.

[Regulation 199 amended in Gazette 26 May 1978 p. 1631.]

Disorderly persons

200. The Harbour Master or Wharf Manager may lawfully prevent any
drunken,idle or disorderlypersonfrom enteringin, upon or underany wharf or
shedwithin the Harbour.
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Smoking and loitering

201. A personshall not smoke or loiter, in, underor nearto any shed,loiter
upon any wharf or jetty, loungeor sleepamongany cargoplacedin or underany
shed or upon any wharf or jetty, play at any game or, without the written
consentof thePort Authority, addressany assemblageof personsin any shedor
on any wharf or jetty or any approachthereto.

Nuisances

202. A personshall not commit any nuisanceunder or upon any wharf or
jetty.

Yacht moorings

203. Every yacht, motorboat or othercraft of any natureanchoredwithin
thejurisdiction of the Port Authority, shall keepclear of the fairway and shall
anchoror moor in suchposition as the HarbourMastermay, from time to time,
appoint.

Private jetties and moorings

204. The Port Authority may permit the erection of private jetties and.
moorings upon such rent, terms and conditions as it may from time to time,
decide.

Boat races

205. A personshall not causeany boat raceor processionof boats to take
place in the Harbour, without the leave of the Harbour Masterand then only
subject to such conditionsas the HarbourMastermay impose; and a steamer
shall not be causedor permitted to accompanyarace, without theconsentof the
HarbourMaster.

Auction sales, etc.

206. A personshall not hold anyauctionsale,carry on any retail tradeor sell
or exposefor sale any goodson any wharf, jetty or landing place or upon any
land or premisesownedor leasedby the Port Authority without first having
obtainedpermissionfrom the Port Authority in writing.

Removal of material

207. A personshall not removeanyballast,rock, stone,slate,shingle, gravel,
sand,earthor othersubstanceor thing from any tidal land or water, or from the
seashorebelow high water-mark in any part of the Harbour, without the
permissionof the Port Authority.

Unserviceable vesselsmay be removed

208. To the extent, if any, that section34 doesnot apply, any unserviceable
vesselin the Port may, subject to the rights of any personthereunder,be dealt
with asprovidedby section6 of the Shippingand Pilotage Act 1967.

Damageby water from ships

209. The masterof a vessellying alongsideany wharf or jetty is responsible
for any damageoccasionedto goodson that wharf or jetty, by spillageof water
from that vessel.
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Fire alarmsand appliances

210. Except to give notice of the outbreakof fire or for the suppressionof fire,
apersonbreaking,sounding,openingor in any way interferingwith, any electric
or other fire alarm apparatuson the premisesof the Port Authority or using
without permission,or in any way interfering with, any apparatusfor the
suppressionof fire, is guilty of an offence and, in addition, is liable for any loss
or damagetherebyoccasionedto the Port Authority.

Wharvesmay be closed

211. The Port Authority haspowerto closeanywharf or jetty or part thereof,
wheneverthePort Authority considersit advisableto do so, and a personshall
not enter upon any wharf or jetty or part thereofso closed,without theconsent
of the Port Authority.

Personsnot allowed on wharves or jetties except on business

212. A personshall not enterandremain upon anywharf or jetty vestedin
the Port Authority unless he has, in the opinion of the Wharf Manager,
legitimate businessto warrant his presencethereonand any person refusing,
when so required by the Wharf Manager, to state the nature of the business
warrantinghis presenceon the wharf or jetty is guilty of an offence.

Public demonstrationson wharvesandjetties

212A. A personshall not ring any bell or gong,play any musicalinstrument,
walk or take part in any processionor demonstration,make or deliver any
speech or addressor sing any song or hymn likely to attract a crowd or
assemblageof personsupon any wharf or jetty vested in the Port Authority,
without first having obtainedpermissiontherefor from the WharfManager;and
any personsassembled,gatheredor standingtogetheron such a wharf or jetty
shall, immediatelyupon beingrequiredto do so by the WharfManager,disperse,
quit and leavethe wharf or jetty andits approaches.

[Regulation 212A inserted in Gazette 5 April 1978 p. 1022.]

Cargo not to be shipped at landing steps

213. A personshall not landor ship any goods,exceptpassengers’luggageof
a portablenature,at or from any landing placefor passengers.

Fishing

214. 1 A personshall not fish from anywharf or jetty, without obtainingthe
permissionof theWharfManagertherefor.

2 A personshall not fish from any public landing stepsor place for landing
passengers,or placeor useany fishing netsor otherfishing gearthere,or upon
or underany wharf, jetty or shed.

3 A personshall not fish from a wharf or jetty so as to obstructor interfere
with the freemovementof vesselsapproachingor leavingthe wharf or jetty or so
as to causea nuisanceon the wharf or jetty.

[Regulation 214 amended in Gazette 25 June 1982 p. 2127.]
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No building allowed on jetty

215. A personshall not, without specialpermissionfrom the Port Authority,
erectany building, stagingor structureon anyjetty, wharf or landingplace;and
shall strictly abide by everycondition upon which that permissionis given.

Climbing about structures not permitted

216. An unauthorizedpersonshall not clamberon or about the structureof
any wharf, below the decklevel, upon or aboutany craneor hoist or on or over
any gateor fence.

Tampering with water appliances

217. A personshall not turn any valve or cock, or open or shutany fire-plug
or hydrant,unlessso authorizedby theWharf Manager.

Tampering with electric light or power mains

218. A personshall not tamper with, or in any way interfere with, any
electric light, light fitting or power main, within the Harbour.

Tugs, lighters and other vesselsto be licensed

219. A personshall not, within the Harbour, ply for hire or reward with a
steamer,vesselor boat of any description,or hold or let any of them for hire or
reward, for towing, conveyanceof passengers,goods, water, ballast, refuse, or
any other commodity or thingor for any other purpose,unlesshe is theholderof
a licence which is current, and the Port Authority may issue a licence for that
purpose,and may withdraw or vary any suchlicence.

Complaints

220. Any complaint concerningtheWharf Manageror any personunderhis
directionshall be madein writing to theSecretary.

Where stock to be landed

221. 1 Live stock may be landed or shippedat any wharf or jetty, on
permissionbeingfirst obtainedfrom theWharf Manager,but not otherwise.

2 Application for permissionshall be made at least 24 hours prior to the
arrival of thevesselcarrying thestock sought to be landed.

3 Cattle shall not be landeduntil all necessaryprecautionshavebeentaken
to ensuretheir beingat all times properlytendedandundercontrol and, in any
event, shall not be landeduntil the masterhasmadethe necessarydeclaration
to the Customsauthorities, and submittedthe stockfor inspection, in terms of
theStockDiseases Act 1895g.

Stock vesselsto clean up

222. 1 Every vesselthat hasdischargedits consignmentof live stock, in
accordancewith regulation 221, shall thereuponbe removed to the ballast
groundandthere be cleaned.

2 Refuse of any kind shall not be put overboardinto the waters of the
Harbour,exceptwithin the limits of the ballast ground.
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3 Notwithstanding any other provision of this regulation, the Wharf
Managermay permit avesselto cleanher cattle decksat a wharf or jetty, if:-

a that work is commencedimmediately the livestock is landed and is
carriedon rapidly and continuously,until completed;

b all refuseis put into barges,in suchmannerthat noneis permitted to
find its way into the watersof theHarbour; and

c every barge containing refuse is, when filled, forthwith taken to a
situation outside the Harbour indicated by the Harbour Master and
thereunloadedand cleaned.

4 Where a vessel is permitted to be cleaned under the provisions of
subregulation3, themasteror otherpersonin chargeof thatwork shall comply
with every condition imposed by that subregulation; and nothing in the
subregulation relieves a person of the requirement of complying with the
provisionsof theHealth Act 1911 and any regulationsmadethereunder.

Exemption from liability

223. The Port Authority is not liable for any damageto, or any loss suffered
by, any personin consequenceof an act of God,act of war, act of public enemies,
strikes, lock-outs or stoppageor restraint of labour from whatever cause,
whether partial or general, riots and civil commotions, or the use for the
purposesof war, of defence,or training or preparationfor war or defenceof any
propertyvestedin the Port Authority.

Wharf holidays

224. The following days shall be observedaswharf holidays, namely, New
Year’s Day, Australia Day, WatersideWorkers’ Picnic Day, GoodFriday, Easter
Monday,Anzac Day, Labour Day, FoundationDay, ChristmasDay and Boxing
Day, andsuch otherdaysas may be declaredto be wharf holidays.

Decaying goods or material not to be placed or left on wharves, jetties,
etc.

225. 1 A personshall not place or leave,or causeto be placed or left, upon
any wharf or jetty, or in any shed,any vegetablesor animalmatter,or goods, or
other thingsthat are in a state of decayor putrefaction.

2 Any goods or other things that are, in the opinion of the Wharf Manager,
unfit to remainon a wharf or jetty, or in any shed,or are harmful to othergoods
storedon or in a wharf, jetty or shed, may be removedby the Wharf Manager
and the consigneeandownerof thosegoodsor otherthingsshall, upon demand,
repayto the PortAuthority the cost of removal.

Special services

226. Where any service is undertaken or provided by the Port Authority,
whethergenerally or at the requestor for theconvenienceof shipping interests,
andthat service is not definedin theseregulations, the Wharf Manager shall
determinethe rate or chargepayablein respectthereof.
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Persons in breach of regulations to give name and addi-ess and leave
premiseswhen required to do so

226A. A personshall, if andwhenrequiredso to do by a memberof the Police
Forcewho reasonablybelievesthat thepersonis on any wharfor other premises
vestedin the Port Authority in breachof regulation 197, 211, 212, and 212A,
give his nameand addressand, if requiredby the memberof the Police Force,
leavethe wharf or suchother premisesor suchpart of the wharf or suchother
premisesas may be specified by the memberof the Police Force.

[Regulation 226A inserted in Gazette 5 April 1978 p. 1022.]

Persons in breach of regulations may be apprehended and removed
from premises

226B. A memberof the Police Forcemayapprehendor removeor apprehend
and removefrom any wharf or other premisesvestedin the Port Authority a
personwho is committing a breachof regulation197, 211, 212, 212A, or 226A.

[Regulation 226B inserted in Gazette 5 April 1978 p. 1022,]

PART XI-APPLICATION OF REGULATIONS AND PENALTIES

Application to ships and vessels

227. Where in theseregulationsanything is expressedas requiring to be
done, or prohibited to be done, by a ship or vessel, that requirement or
prohibition shall be takenasbeing directedto the master,owner or agentof the
ship or vessel,as the casemay require.

Penalties

228. Except where any specific penalty is imposed,a personcommitting an
offenceagainst theseregulations is liable to a penalty not exceeding$200 in
respectof eachbreach,and the impositionand paymentof any penalty does not
affect the liability of any personor vessel, for damagesfor any injury to any
property,or person,arisingfrom thebreach.
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First Schedule
SPECIMEN FORM OF INWARD AND OUTWARD MANIFEST

Manifest of the S.S./M.V Trip

Master From to

Total Gross Thtal
Bill of Mark, PACKAGES Weight Gross

Lading
No.

Shipper Consignee and
No,.

Quantity Descrip.
tion

Contents tonnes
expressedto

3 decimal
places

Measure-
ment
cubic

metres

I or We declare the above particulars of weights, measurements,and
quantitiesto be correct.

Masteror Agent
ESPERANCE 19

It shall be open to the Port Authority to accept, insteadof the aboveform of
manifest, the manifestof any Shipping Company,provided that suchmanifest
containsthe abovedeclarationandsufficient information for thepurposesof the
Port Authority.

[First Schedule amended in Gazette 21 September 1973 p. 3531.]
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SecondSchedule
Part 1-WHARFAGE AND HANDLING CHARGES ON CARGO

The ratesof wharfageandhandling chargeson cargoshall be as follows-

Descriptionof Goods Wharfage

HandlingCharges

OverWharves,
Authority

receivingand
delivering

From or to
vehicles
alongside
vessels

$ $ $
GENERAL RATES
Harbour DeepeningWharfage on all
commoditiestonnefkl 0.18
All goodsfor which specific ratesare
not otherwiseprovided-

Inward tonne 2.81 14.50 9.00
Outward tonne 1.87 14.50 9.00

SPECIFIC RATES
PetroleumProducts-
a bulk, by pipeline kl 3.35
b bunkers on which inward

wharfage has not been paid
tonne 1.49 -

c in containerstonne 1.71 at cost
Minerals in crude form such as rock
phosphate, sulphur etc. for the
manufacture of fertilizers and
acids-in bulk and landed loose
tonne 1.05 2.23
Manufacturedfertilizers andacids-
in bulk andlandedloose tonne 1.05 3.36
Minerals-metallic and earthy, and
metallurgicalproducts-

a in containerstonne 1.14 14.50 9.00
b loose tonne 1.14 at cost at cost

Grain-wheat, barley, lupins and
oats tonne 0.98 at cost
Livestock-

a horses, cattle not caged or
cratedeach 0.99 2.75

b pigs, sheep,goatsnot cagedor
crated each 0.13 0.30

Processedstockfood for consumption
on voyagetonne 0.61 14.50 9.00
Waterkl 0.50 - -

[Part II repealed]

SecondSchedule-PartIII

STORAGE CHARGES

CargoStorageand StorageCharges:

1 A storagechargeat the rateof 15 centspertonneor 6 centsperpackage
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perday shall be paid on cargowhich is not removedfrom thegoodsshed
or yard within 48 hoursafter the time it is placedin the shed or yard.

2 A storagechargeon goods,waiting shipmentshall be paidat the rate of
15 cents per tonne per week or part of week, except in the case of
overlandedcargostoreduntil shippedfor which overlandedcargo the
chargepayableshall be at the rate of 15 cents per tonne per week
calculatedon either deadweight or measurementat the option of the
WharfManager.

PART IV-MISCELLANEOUS HIRE AND OTHER CHARGES

Mooring Springs:
The hiring charge for the useof mooring springs shall be at the rate of

$12.00perspring, for eachday or anypart thereofexceeding12 hours.
For any period not exceeding12 hoursthe chargeshall be $6.00per spring.

Weighbridge Charges:
1 Everypersonmaking useof the54-tonneweighbridgeshall payafee as

follows:-
For eachweigh-95 cents

2 A personmaking use of the weighbridge outside of normal working
hours shall pay the wagesof the operator, in addition to the fees
prescribedby subregulation1.

3 Wheremulti-unit vehicles areweighed,underthis regulation,eachunit
shall be weighedseparatelyanda ticket issuedfor eachunit.

Harbour ImprovementDues: A special harbour improvementdue of 24 cents
per tonneon all cargo landedand/or shippedshall be payableby the ownersof
vesselsberthingat the Port.

Lighting Jettyand/or Shed:The amountthat is equivalentto thecurrentused
as per meter at the rate chargedto the Port Authority by the suppliersof the
current.

Fresh Water: The following chargeswill be madefor fresh water:-
Supplied to ships$1.30 per kilolitre
Suppliedto fishing boats$1.00 perkilolitre

Ships’ Stores: Stores for consumptionof vessel by which shippedare free of
wharfagedues, but handling chargesshall be payableat ordinary cargorates,
accordingto servicesrendered.

Harbour ImprovementDues Harbour Deepening:A specialharbourimprove
ment dueof 32 cents pertonne of cargolandedand/orshippedshall be payable
by the ownersof vesselsberthing at the port.

[Second Schedule amended in Gazettes 13 April 1970 p. 1051; 21 September
1973 pp. 3531-33, 24. December 1975 pp. 4655-56; 9 January 1976 pp. 30-31; 23
January 1976 p. 150; 26 May 1978 pp. 1631-32; 16 February 1979 pp. 439-40; 13
June 1980 pp. 1737-39; 26 June 1981 pp. 2419-20; 11 June 1982 pp. 1927-28; 1
July 1983 p. 2132; 24 February 1984 p. 506; 29 June 1984 p. 1761; 30 August
1985 pp. 3075-76; 27 June 1986 p. 2177; 26 June 1987 p. 2471; 24 June 1988
pp. 2012-13; 28 October 1988 p. 4288; 30 June 1989 p. 1915; 29 June 1990
pp. 3209-10.]
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Third Schedule

MANAGEMENT AND CONDUCT OF BUSINESSAT MEETINGS OF THE
MEMBERS

1. GeneralConductof Business.In any caseoccurringin connectionwith the
conduct of businessthat is not herein provided for, resortshall be had to the
rules, forms, and usagesof theLegislatureof WesternAustralia, andthey shall
be followed, as far as they may reasonablybe applied to the proceedingsof the
Port Authority.

2. Minutes of Meetings to be Read at Next SubsequentMeeting. At every
ordinary meetingof themembers,the first businessthereofshall be the reading
and putting a questionfor the confirmationof theminutes of the proceedingsat
the precedingmeeting; anddiscussionshall not be permitted thereon,exceptas
to their accuracyas a record of the proceedings;and if confirmed the minutes
shall then be signedby the Chairman.

3. Orderof Businessat Ordinary Meetings.After thesigning of the minutes,
as provided by clause 2, the order of businessof an ordinary meetingshall,
except as may, for the greaterconvenienceof the membersat any particular
meeting of the Port Authority, be altered by resolution, be as nearly as is
practicableas follows:-

a readingof copiesof letterssentby the authority of the Port Authority;
b readingof lettersreceived,and consideringandordering thereon;
c receptionand readingof petitions andmemorials;
d receivingdeputations;
e presentationof scheduleof receiptsand disbursementsand passingof

accounts;

0 presentationof reportsof Chairman and of Committees,and consider
ing andordering thereon;postponeditems of former reportsof Commit
tee taking precedenceovernew businessbroughtup by Committees;

g orders of the day, including subjects continued from proceedingsof
former meetingsand any businessthe Chairmanmay think desirable,
with theconsentof thePort Authority;

h motions of which previousnotice hasbeengiven; and
i notices of motion for considerationat following meetings.

4. Orderof Businessat SpecialMeetings.The orderof businessat a special
meetingshall be the order in which suchbusinessstandsin thenoticethereof.

5. Motions. Every notice of motion shall be dated, signed,and given by the
intending moverto the Secretary,either at a meetingof thePort Authority or 3
clear days, at the least, prior to the holding of any ordinary meetings;and the
Secretaryshall entereverymotion in the Notice of Motion Book, in theorder in
which they were received;andeachmembershall receivea copy of everynotice
of motion with theordinary notice of meeting.

6. Motion Not To Be ProceededWith, in Absence of Member Giving the
Notice, Exceptby His Authority. A motion enteredin the Notice of Motion Book
shall not be proceededwith, in the absenceof the memberwho gavenoticeof it,
unlessby someother memberhaving authority from him in that regard.

7. Orderof Debate.Any memberdesirousof making amotion or amendment
or of taking part in discussionthereonshall addressthe Chair, andshall not be
interrupted,unlesscalled to order, whereuponhe shall remain silent, until the
member calling to order has been heard thereon and the question of order
disposedof; whereafterthe memberhaving the floor may, subject to the ruling
of the Chairman,proceedwith the subject.

8. Motion Not To Be Withdrawn Without Leave. A motion or amendment
shall not be withdrawn, without the consentof the majority of the members
present.
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9. Motion to be Seconded.A motion or amendmentshall not be discussedor
put to the vote of the Port Authority, unlessit is seconded;but a membermay
requiretheenforcementof any standingorderof thePort Authority, by directing
the Chairman’sattentionto the infraction thereof.

10. Mover of Motion. A member moving a motion shall be held to have
spokenthereon;but a membermerelysecondinga motion shall not be so held.

11. Priority of Members.If 2 or more membersattempt to speakat the same
time, theChairmanshall decidewhich of them is entitled to priority.

12. Membersnot to Speaka SecondTime on theSameQuestion.A member
shall not speaka secondtime on the samequestion, unlessentitled to reply, or
in explanation,if he hasbeenmisrepresentedor misunderstood.

13. Points of Order. The Chairman, when called upon to decideon points of
order or practice, shall state the provision, rule or practice which he thinks
applicable to the case,without discussingor commenting thereon; and his
decisionas to orderor explanationshall in everycasebe final.

14. Members not to Digress, Etc. A member shall not digress from the
subject matter of the question under discussion; and every imputation of
improper motives andeverypersonalreflection is out of order.

15. MembersCalled to Order to Sit Down. A membercalled to order shall
remain silent, unlesspermitted to explain.

16. Member May DemandDocuments.Any membermay, of right, demand
the production of any of the documentsof the Port Authority applying to the
question under discussionand may, at any time during businesshours, have
accessto all the recordsand documentsof the Port Authority.

17. Voting. The membersshall, where any questionis put to thevote, vote by
showof hands.

18. Motions, Etc., if Requiredto be Reducedinto Writing. At everymeeting
of the membersall motions, whetheroriginal motions or amendments,shall, if
required by the Chairman, be reducedinto writing, signed by the mover and
delivered to theChairman, immediatelyon their beingmovedand seconded.

19. If AmendmentNegatived,A Secondmay be Moved. Where an amend
ment is negatived, a secondamendmentmay be moved to the motion to which
the first-mentioned amendmentwas moved; but only one amendmentshall be
submittedto the Port Authority for discussionat any onetime. If an amendment
is carried, it shall then becomethesubstantivemotion, andonly oneamendment
shall be madethereonat any one time.

20. Mover of Motion to have Right to Reply. The mover of every original
motion, but not of any amendment,shall have the right to reply, and the
questionshall be put by the Chair immediately thereafter;but a membershall
not be permitted to speak more than once on the same question, unless
permissionis given to explain or the attentionof theChair is called to a point of
order.

21. Motion for Adjournment.A motion for adjournmentof the meetingor of
a debatemaybe movedat any time, but discussionshall not be allowed thereon.

22. Protests.A memberof the Port Authority, may, by notice of intention
given forthwith after the adoptionthereof, protest againstany resolutionof the
Port Authority. Every protest shall specify the reasonstherefor and shall be
enteredand signedby the protestingmember, at least 3 days before the next
ordinary meetingof thePort Authority, in a book to be kept for that purposeat
the office of the Secretary.Every protest shall be noted in the minutes of the
meeting at which it was made but may be expungedfrom the minutes, if
declared by a majority of the members to have no basis in fact or to be
disrespectfulto thePort Authority.

23. Committees. Minutes of all proceedingsof all Committees shall be
enteredin the Committees’Minute Book.
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24. Petitions to be Signedby Petitioners.Every petition shall be signedby
thepersonswhosenamesareappendedthereto,by their namesor marks,andby
no one else,exceptin caseof incapacityby sickness.

25. Petitionsto beRespectful.It is incumbenton everymemberpresentinga
petition to acquainthimself with the contentsthereof, and to ascertainthat it
doesnot contain languagedisrespectfulto the Port Authority.

NOTES
1. This reprint is a compilation asat 2 January1991 of theEsperancePort

Authority Regulations 1969 and includesall amendmentseffectedby the other
regulationsreferredto in the following Table.
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2. Now seeWesternAustralian Marine Act 1982 section76.

3. Part II of the SecondScheduledeleted in Gazette24 February1984 p. 506.

4. Now seeWesternAustralian Marine Act 1982.

5. Now seeStockDiseasesRegulationsAct1968.
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